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come jntp cohtact with him need':character -ana abuity to* ao
~ . He.has.ba'a a great deal Of college work- Special consiaetati
exebghvc'ex riencc

'
He h a wiu be iiven to-deserving studeilpts

tom~ of s,ength 'in tbe forest mho cmnot fbancc their .coueg
school at, Seattle." ', '-, 'ducation.

~ ~ .—, ..'.:.. s .„..- ',. ~ Include siVomen

UNCLE- SAM +>ILL AID Equitable-'.distribution. of funds
between men and women stllcients

(Continueia frOm NaRc one). i:in proportion tb eilrpliment dogbt
icos: will be ibiionsld the same us
laat year: The tysya'oscsm ia'cu-

,thi. yuniar OOiieae, Chaitruan Pi tite pe tcd i ti, „„mCa-

)nen's employment.'ommittee< ~ntir~ 1935 30 u„i . «, le

Women, are.to. make their applica-
tions to Miss M, Bel'ie Sweet, uni-
versity, librarian, -Chairman 'of the .." STIIBIRS, %RAVINCt

Committee far mI)men., TbeSC. COm- . MISS,'Ida Ingall~o, a SIStant prpfes
,mittees 'v)ill have whatever forms sor of llome econ(imi s,,was Iaabp 9

!are necessary for informatjon nec- rCpresentative at; the annual
meet'ssary

to cons'Ider each individual ing of. the Ameiican,Home
appucp9tion ', .':-,- omics'Society.at Chicago In 'Juilp

As mas tbc case I~t y'ear, the fea-'bc,attended summer sqbool at the
eral funds probably will be used to University,of,. Wisconsin,, taking

pay students to,do work:in uni- 'special work in weaving a,nd other
versity oifices ana,aroiind the cam- crafts.

I

Five nf Thii Tear's'-Men WQI,cHave

,Smith-IIughes Positions In: Btateyv

9eari R'S, Ia@ngs Itcpnrts
I

seven graduates of the couegc of
agriculture, all pmjpra in uagrleuI-
tural education, have been placed
a's vocational teachers for tbe cvoiI(-

ing year, reports Dean E; J.:Idaings.
.'len Kunkei, '35, wiu have charge
of:vocational at(ricultgrc in tbe Bur-
ley,bigb sclipol, which'bas one of
the. oldest and largest departnients
of its.kind in the state Ray„iPeter-
sen', '35, vyill bold a similar pbsitlon
in the Midway high scbool, and
Y(ttie Holland, 35, 1ii the high s(:bool
all Sug(ir - City.,

i Henry,',Bcboade, s '35,, wul teach
vp'cationaI, agriculture acna science
in the high scbool at King.HQI. Rus-
seil vHaun wbo la,cksi a 1'ew'cred1ts
fpr b1s. degree,'was acppointed to a
new posi'tion as teaci)er of vocation-
al agriculture in'he bigb schools
at Homedale, and Wilder, cooper.-,
ating with both, separately-main-''
tained schools.

Roy 1C.:Monk,,wbo received a
master's de ree,in agricultural ied-,
gcation in une,. wul teach spine-
mb@e iri Texas'. Arthur Bolton,
'34, wbo combined majors in'g.-
r1cultural, edu'cation" and animal
husbandry, vrill be tbe.vocational
agriculture instructor at'St. An-
thony- this year.

WQ11arn .Gaffney, 1934 forestry
graduate,-1sia senior ranger at the
Flathead national forest, Montana',.

NEST. FORESTRY DEAN

"May We Siiigges("
To University. of Idaho'tudents living iII

th'e tel ritory South of; Butte, Montana,

The

Short -. Quick; Cheap Route to
I

Moscow is via Butte I'ld Spokane.
(Continued from page on'e )

on the United States'orest policy,
a sub ect;in which'be is a nation-
al au bority. Dr. Jeffers is chair-
man of the 'Puget Sound Section,
Society of American Foresters. He
bas conducted extensive surveys
in 'land classification, particularly
in western, Washington„While
Dean Winkenmerder; present bead
of the Washington school of for-
estr, was acting president of the
inst tution, Dr. Jeffers was acting
dean of the forestry- school.

Is'ighly Regarded.
Dr. Jeffers is regarded as one

of the outstanding, le'aders in, be
field of forestry. education. Ex-
cerpts from a, letter from Dean
Henry'. Graves of the Yale school
of forestr typify the bigb regard
the Sores ry profession bas for
Idaho's new dean. Dea'n Graves
was chief of the U. S. forest; serv-
ice during part, of the time Dr.
Jeffers served as a forest'ervice
employ'ee in District 2. While do-
ing bis doctoral work at Yale, Dr.
Jeffers, worked directly under
Dean Graves.

"He was one of the strongest
members of the forest faculty at
Iowa State college," writes the
Yale dean. "Frequently be took bis
students for summer work to vari-
ous national. forests in the Inland
Empire and on the Pacific coast....He is a born teacller hand'bas
excellent ideas regarding educa-

enjoy a Day'ih. the New Air-Couditiolied

"Ho!Iith CelisIi ILiim!ItIei!I"

Ezaeple oII coach---'Il'our!tsII Fares

. From Pocatello to Moscow...;..................;...$
14.13'daho

Falls to Moscow...................13.10
Armstead to Moscow...........................10.64
Dillon to Moscow,...........................10.23

FOR FIBIIEN IINFOtIIMIIII'ItlSH QMTE

to

Mr. I~. R. Challoner, A.G.F.RP.A;

I'<Of'tIherii]i PleÃite Em!i!Ill;jay

27, North MaI,n Street,

Helena, Moiataila

(r:t~v=.<c8..>+MMgt>~»" ..::.:.'.::'lf:.'3ep3.:='~Xi'.j~XW.-:'---::".1

Id((ho's first grmnasiuitty now remodeled aml
used excbisivetly 1>y uouien s(utieats.

I

44p 44t RS 4sp

jT)AViDS'--A Chorea( Store

—The history 'of the tlvo are closely ]in](ed. Thc salne year (]ic

University started Davids'tarted business in Itfoscolv.

—The University of Idaho has 'grolvn to be one of (lie fine an(l

1:irgc institutions of thc countr> —so ]ias Davids'.

—Thc Un'iversity through all the years has nlaiIVtaii')cd its liigh

standards and its high idea]s of service (o thc youtli of Idaho-

so lias Davids'.

—This f'all you can come (o the Univcrsiiy of Idalio exfiecti»»

even lie(tcr i]iings i]lan cvcr before.

—.l]iisf;ill you ca» conle to Davids'xpecting ]iciicr service

nelver siylcs —larger sc]cctio»s aiid ]oivei prices (lian c]see]icl('.

—I'Iicgis(cii first (hcn nial'c a get-ac(]uaiiiicd visit. (o Nor(]i l«a]lo"

largest store. lIIa]cc it vour doun tolvn hoinc.

v

i
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.Pay 'Two ', ...,'HE IDAHO'ARGONAUT-:IvIQSCO%'j IDA'HO, .FRIDA
Page Tgl'o

MOI~~g4IIMfiI@~ pig Tits %8%8PiSP8F: -Ã i'EI8P

'''y
t;0)(is(sd ituhliuuuudt st(:(hty 'dstsptwittisti shtdsts(s of,thyt .Uytivsysitj.ityt'thito, issued eyeiy ffl g,l~ . -gg,ff

~'%le

«c ycs s i ee.'U iu y . ntt i s i u c u s 't tc Jf'8tmp.., -y:herc(f(itac'.: 'IOPCgiri

'"'.Tins issue pcepat'ed by'tbe university publii(actions depatunsnt, ttuoosh
' " —,-' '- " ''u',

courtesy.:of the .'Associated Stude'nts .and this'ear''tudent: editor,

Hggch Eldridge, '36. ",;.,- .' -...':'.i ." ': i,i'. '. i,,' 'ngton correspondent for. the Nem

"- Ne~tIII" 088l'AUthol York Herald-Tribune; returned.:to

0,"A, -Fitzgeraldt '23 '. - Cecil Hag'en,'30 . Rafe Gibbs„'34; . ', ':- -: ' .,'bc Uniltcrsijy'of Idaho in June as

'-'~tverCity: ~tor ' '. Assistant,, '' . Sports .
— ', ', Commencement, speaker, dne of the'

" ',: first,things be did'mas to.resurrect
"-"''--- '- ~

''':-=-" --.: ' '' the true story.'of 'the origin of-th'e

cue)i]!]!ege .A'ijy@ys,P@ys;':
,

'We must now .begin to thnk..of co'liege:more jn'te'rms of be

'nstcagg>bles of:, hfdf—.its'nonmoney-making values. There will always be

.:the fact tint college training pr'epares. one foi. tbe larger ovpportunities,

bjit tbc aim'hould not be'.at that alone.. If 'it never returns
a'cent.on;-''.s;-,,:-';.==-"-'='-"":-",'::":-'-"'~, -;:,:,--';:::.'-: annual alumni- p]banquet' at com-

col- I,:,.-:..:;,,;.":
-—.',:, "';.', '„'.' mencement,b-'Jiindlcy was associate

flic(investmenct ot'-tune and money', but does enlarge the inner.hfe, co-

]i~:has.more'than paid.for itself. If it leads to a finer appreciation

(Ij::(I(hat IIfe may be; it need never lead to 'fame or foitune to be-con-',::,. »-,.';- ',:-'"---'~,:;:-"-'.,-,:-',,'-.:-:-:-',"; designate, an-.Idaho athletic teaum.

sidered vtorth'while. More and more leisure'time is to be the lot, of, "-".:;,',;. '-;;.'>.-'.,'=,;...-:,',";;,'--.'.;.,"Tbe,appeuatroniwas.used for tlie

elf: .;";: ":.'";;-':" ':-'.,'.~d'::;,,:".-;::=,, first time to~describe the basket-

'vcary inanu lvhatever:teaches bim to be the best comPanion for,himse:

kM'uothers'is worth aII-that'it costs, We. have learned that there is iio:,".,'--.-':,:-'.":"'=',.:~,,-,".:-'=".,::;.;:.;..;."'elated.:">lie -'unconscious coIIa-

,,(teccirity in things; the riches that are in'ones heart can not be taken . ":;,,;."."=.,'=.,::.".-P==:='.- ., "'.".':-'oratpr's were ".Edward 'Ma

frcom'him: And tbe.right col]ege life piles gp those riches for any one l . "-', '. '": $~~,;.'::,.--',,;;,':.Hulme,idean nf"tbe college of 11b;
eral arts abd head of. the depart-
ment of history, tbe Warld War,

; Vfelcome'them home,,those boys,and'girls'rho come empty-handed,

ligt mitli hearts'nd minds full of the capacity» to live'he 'good life.'p<<<, -',,-:.'.:, -,:,'.;.''.„y~-'"..~V/=..-:-', phrase 'mieckii)g. crew':not,:to

'ok')n't bhnie'them bI.'cause the world is all-a-mu(Mle; don't expect them I'.,'l(p=~ ~
y::-,."':.":«'q~j'ention the" ancient Vandals them-

'-"'"'.:,'~~&~~. !'Selves. The.master, wbo condensed

,tCt set jt.right immediately. And send-their brothers and sisters off next

'Sdjitemiber', just as if that vwere jbe most natural thing in the world to
do.'t'.1st

'pl]ege ahvays Pays—somehow, somewhere, sometim'e.—William' 4 s,.:, '::!",>~<'+=,->j] an undergradua,te named 'loyd,

4ederic]c'Bigelow —Editor, Good IIpuseI(eepipig M(i(tasipie. ', ':.4,~-.=;ik. ~gp'j~ '"-W~.',;;.j;:u.; (Jazz), McCarty, sporting editor 'of

'MQ.;:-'::::.-„"..,"~h..'.;,.- - 'he Argonaut."
'Local cori espondents for Spokane

G,GR ' ' 'sr'4 ',Ernest,LIndley, '20, now Wash= Boise'nd Portland papers quickly

OPS+@~ ~+as e@S~Rc]!Ibon ]l ]lpS ington correspondent for the Nev .picked-, up the 'vandals" idea,and

York Herald-Tribune, returned to .oy. tbe'.end of the season it.. mas,

FGF, Ne t'N']nB OI(fII St]llfIICQ)S, . bis alma mater as commencement .faitly well established so far as the

speaker at the 40th commencement, idaho .basl'etball team mas con-

Students mho expect to enter the University in September and mbo June 10. When Lindley received cerned.; It mas: not used, however,

liave not filed apfilications for admission ana credentials covering both bh degas~ be was in a class o 90 c c .Pn.m

k'are urged tp write fpr blanks bnmedi',bsen pdrds fard uer than tbe 310
untu. e~ ior s late Pmer team~

tp tbe Registrar, University I nbf r alt Ik t tl I ot er,,than;"beet au

cording to the applicant's intentions. -
' a umn anque, n ey expresse

'prompt attention to these detaus wiu'avoM delay in registration and'ts amazement and ptride in "the

. the expense of telegraphing on registration'days. - 'rowth oi'he universitv since bis YOUNG. LEGAL LIGHT
'Applicants mbose credentials. are a,'ccepted wul be sent a Permit. to student days. He was particularly

'r'egister for the fall'semester, .except that no permits mQl,be maued ™pressedby.the attractiveness of IS NOTABLE ELK
,after September 9. "'.., 'he .campus. Lindley bas been'

'op 'Ol(I (t t((dents —.
',political vlriter for the Herald-Tri-

Students who have Previously been in residence at the University ana of several books and n William S. Hawkins, '1932 Idahobune s@ce 1931. He is the author

expect to'eturn the coming semester should make application for a mqagazine articoles pn varipgs phases Iam;scbool,graduate, is believed to

registration blank by mail but do not need a permit to register.,Blanks pf tbe'ppsevelt administration be the country's youngest .exalted

for such applicatipn miu'be mailed the third week in August to all stu- prpgram
. 'uler of an'Elks 'lodge.

'ents wbo were in residence last Zemester. They should be returned as
' . Hawkins, 24 years old, is an up

promptly as possible to avo1d congestion on registration days.
' and coming attorney in Coeur

.:,;Students wbo expect to transfer. to the main campus from the South- g ~v>i li 4i, g~ tMI 4'44bLt uit~Id(4, d'Alene, bis lipme:town. He became

. 'em Branch of tbe University should write the registrar of that institu- ~»tpv» ~«~>ee4Itc444IC ruler just 18 months 'after bis in-

t10n for application to transfer car'ds and have their records transferred - ...itiation and::25 years af ter bis

Span as- possible. nterests Suy
father 'held the'iiice. Neither he
nor the Coeur'd'Alene41odge laid

KO 4 p d tp2s4 (t(b TWO FROM Fp CULTV
da m to ony disthiction untii i ey

ROPE InquirieS NumerOuS On Nine the youth title with a 26-year-old
ruler, Havrkins'enevolent and

Heyre:,I,SSt ]('cari
„Months Course; Opens urotective,brsthcen col omotiy civet.

Two.members of the Idaho'fac- September 6'at Moscow, lenged.

ulty left the campus a'fter the sum-
mer session ended ior a, fem weeks

: 'fht'ee Hundred Students l 1n Europe. 'udging from the number of ad- gp~jOgg. -I~ FOgpgtgy
Theodore.J. pricbard, head of the ~ance inquiries, enrollment in the

Th llced Uncle Sam For .art "ands aicbitecture'<coartment, motor..mechanics, course this fall ~l ~.,' ~,~

. left the cafnpus on June fl for Eu-'at the University of Idaho mul ex- <'I+~~ »~>g T> >p
rope on a scbplarsbip 'from Har- ceed that of any oast registration,

vard university, Professor, Pricbard ~~cording to E. N. Humphrey of

,: 'Weu-earned FERA checks cpn Planned to study tmo months at tb«eoartment of.agricultural, en- Thirty Mell Leave September I For

tributed $26,400 toward expenses of Harvard before continuing bis g»«ring. The course. opens isep-, Tiiree wicks .in coast Timber;

300 or more hard-pressed student, study in Belgium. He is working'on «mber' and continues for nine Prof. Sowdei in Charge, . o

'n the Idaho cd,mpus-last year. a master's 'thesis —"The Relation mont».

Records shorn that a total of $26, between Flemish and Italian Art." S«dents mbo tool( tile course

399.41"was"paid out up to June j0 He'lanned to meet Dr, Aiberto last year marked on au of tbe.lat Thirty senior foresters will visit

,at, the standard universit 'rate pf Vasquez,:Idaho '25, wbo is also in est models of tbe popular lpm
the principal'forest and logging

35IcerLts per;hour for stu(Ient help Belgium studying under a Rocke- Priced .cars, .be. explains. As their regions pf the Pacific Northwest be-

Pr'actice mas confined tp nem pr tween SCPtcmbeih' and 19. In

mpntIIIy,,earned $18,935.65.Seventy-, Dr. Erwin Graue, associate pro- middle-aged'cars, the boys learned charge of tb1s triP is Prof. A. M.

.four women earned $V463.'56. fessor of economics, saued July 25 to'o repair work on'tbe type of S wder, back on'he staff this fall

Sobs Saved Many. 'rom New York for Bremerbaven, cars, they wul meet when ill, tbe after a year'sileave of absence do-

;,Had itnot.been for FERA'assist port to the c1ty.of Bremen. He garage. 'ach liny last,vear bad ing advanced study toward bis

itJice, '.tbC majority of students on planned to spend most of bis tbne cpmPleted tmo major ovcrbagls be doctor's degree. Twp forestry

Qje'.Payrolls wogld not have been visiting bis parents at Bremer- fore. the f1rst of Apru.. trucks wQI b'e used to transport the

able,to attend the university last haven. In addition. to learning bpw tp ~tudents. Tbev will take their pwn

year. Out of the 300,:tbe depres-: -
overhaul a inotor,. the stuclent in bedding and.sleep in forest service

. Cion'had forced more than the us-. CHKMISTRQ pQOFS this soecial worl( is taught au pf or logging camp bunkhouses.

eiiti"number to shift for themselves.
P the principles of electricity that re From Moscow tbd men vlill go

,Othurs would'have'been forced to GIVEN LEAVES latcsto'..tile modern autompbue or to the Coeur d'AlenC national for-

rpy Out throggb trpgble at hpme
tractor. given a, course 1n oxyacety est'o study white pine . logging op-'

bgsin~ fauures, sickness, death Co WQI T I A

' Iene welding, taught bom to do body eratipns, .thence:bv way 'of thee

f nd other tragedies.
', CPWne

bi
alie dvancea Work a and fender work,'Paint with a sPray Grand Coulee 'dam and across the

smoothly administered by isaculty ~~ T I k R
y gun, and finally, introduced to tbe Cascades into tbe Douglas fir re

Ca~tt,es FERA work at Idaho
" ~ urnsky e urn ng. theory and oper'ation oi a Diesel gioil of west ril Wasbingtoil and

mprk and npt bopndpggiing
motor.Two large tractors were oregon.After traveliilg southward

S ven.hundred aoplied for jobs last tf"; mt mffemulersbo a o's e s- completely tora down and rebuilt to the Columbia river and the
Mount, Hood . countiV, the Idaho

} idl gu d a sence for advanced study tbh Ve» This special work is given through foresters wiu Ro to tbe spruce and

lf b ld t (an a up run.cooperation pf the state depart hemlock stands along the oregon
W. H. Cone, assistant professor, ment pf vocational education Tbe coast. Next they will study the

mill work'oward bis Pb.D. under bpymbp takes tbe mptpr mechanics veuow pine region around Bend,

I d tbl t di tribute
n assistantsbip in chemistry at and shop training that 'S d iways Oregon, returning to Idabo via the

the University .oi'ashington, T. valuable to,bim no matter where Blue mountains of'Oregon.
Ivan Taylor instructor.bas a sim- be. goes or what be does," says Mr. Activities on the. trip will consist

Vn'n In Offices. ilar appo1ntment at Columbia uni- HUmphrey. "It'is broad and basic of studying steam loggblg opera-

T„.'o-.'third, of the women were versity, New York. Cone bas twp in nature..Npt only does be learn tipns, "cat" logging, the admpinis-

gencral pf fice mprk b T I I 3
. o ow to do a sPecif ic job on a cer- tration of national forests, actual

aug~ the campus Most of the as lay or 91 and 1933 both in t in motorhbut due to bi training mark in timber cruisi"g and timber
chem cal engineering. ~ be understands tools and macbin- sale marking, and inspection oi'he

T y, univer- ery and ppssibiut1es opened with various research activities conduct-
s a as ear, wan them.. I is training that in a ed by. the forest service, Tbe trip

buhodi„j, roads —many other jobs of wtbor
U

ior mit
c

f Helinrainstfbeirresdmto general way helps to fit bim better, is an annual affair re'stricted to
Q, Qg~, t a t itb e n vers ty o Iuinois this sum- for many positions in life." members of the, graduating class.

@eclal.experience along lines mbicb mer., e wu e a k on be cam-
' bid,be utQI ed on the campu~ pus this fall. Turins y also bas

'el~ed to such work vrbere- two Idaho degrees, 1929 and 1934.

JUST I IKE GYPSIFS
si|d 11kewise the un14ersity. More ON FIELD TRIp
tlian'one department was able to
itet long needed improvement pro-
iects with labor made available by Six members of the junior class
IIncle Sam. of foresters specializing in range

' '
<. —,—,. F -- "";(-'",'".,~~~+'~~@cy~j7.'-'-c

management spent three weeks in
'" -

. '.; 4~.'~~'~ ~'--.;..," s;,e~.,-
SOCIOLOGY BUSINESS June studying range management

" v' ., — =,-;A.„.g

and range ecology in southern Ida- -' '$ .'p ~ n""+v;~" "-"

fSPICKINGUP bo under the direction of Prof. L., - 'j .' " . ~„.~gi:"-",
. Tbe trip was made in one, ~',., = =~ —,-= —,. -. '~ s'--'.-

of the forestry trucks, the students .=,>,=4 . -- ="- . -
' "-- = 'l==-'"

Bociologv, npw avauable at Idaho uving in tents and doing their own .-,=- '.,:.-'...'-' '=..—= "-'-'.~N '- -=Ip -. —:~pc,

as a maior field nf study brings to cooking. TIQS, or a similar trip, is

31 tbe total number nf mafprs of taken each June by foresters SPe-
coiic'ge'f let;er„o„dcializing in range management.

scihnces.'.
Two courses, Introductory Spci- CAPT. L. S. NORMAN

oldgy and Group Control, serve as
a bt(sis fpr mprc specialIzed viprk, ASSIGNED HERE
to'be offered for the first time this
fau. Two hundred and forty stu- Capt. Lewis S. Norman, CCC in-
clents were enrolled in the basic spector for the Boise district last '.. hp '-,-,, " ',
epur. es last vear, reports Dean T. veer,:.c;Ived on the campus June
S: Kerr. Under whose department, 30 as Iile new officer on the mili-
nf noiitical science the work In so- tary department staff. He replaces Au members. of the board of regents of the Univcrsit of I
cioiogly is adminIstered. Onlsy soph- Capt. H. L. Henkle, transferred to present at the 40th commencemeilt exeorcises in June.
nmores or above may register for Wyoming.
work In sociology', be explained. Captain Norman is a graduate pf President, of the board is Jerome J. Day ot Wallace

Upoer division courses to be of- the Chattanooga couege of Iaw and dent to serve as a board member. Mr. Da
fered this fail, bv Edgar W. vnelk- the armv infantrv school. He serv- Edward R. chrisman mas a youil
*r, assitant professor mho ipined ed a iwo-year R.O.T.C. deta11 at, the tary Wiib bts brothers, Harry

e faculty a vcsr sgo Inciud th UilIv rsity of Akrp: d f th of great obstacles the Hcrcui in n tl C
foIIpmirtg: The Family, Crimlnpi- years was post; adjutant at Fort one time the riciiest csilver-lead mine iinnl t1ic Cnoacii

nor. Ra(je and Natlonsu(y Prob- Douglas, Utah.
, Iems, snciai Iltsnrganlzatlnn. Sncisl in cn en of public instruction, ex-officio; J. F. Jennt d t

c 0 r gl le regents are: Tobn W Coildie staa super

C Wo k, Co u it Organiza- Richard W. Schumacher, '35 is secretary of the baard; Mrs. A. A. Steel, Pa
d P bli 0 I 1o, tot I of a field man for the Dutbie Seed Wilson, Twin Fans, who was Mr. Da

18 credits. hcpmpany, Lewiston pea firm, ident; Mr, Day; and Cieilcy St. Clair idsb I- predecessor as p
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NOTE B'O'OKS —NOTE BOOK
FILL'Eka'CHQQX

'UPPLIES

'r "ow rv'lv e

Complete Lane of

"The Longest Wearing Chiffon Stocking in A'meric'"

Socks, Urjderweir, Shirts, Neckties'j]d

Paja'mas't

f i. @'~ fe
' ' '"," .-''= - .- - ',, t d]tjr, tO. $]IB.)6igqWQ!jf" 45(l}}„.I}I@O': pfogf t]iati I hajj]IICty4} Cw]feyifjjs~b. '~ - i~Icyh~gjggy pp~o
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io be intenieiy. interested. in.how, many'itt'u'itiredb.avnd Irk'bhohd oi tti}uu'd-,

reds oi doilers.he" missy have iii: his posse~iiic'iI Iu b

aver'age annual expenditure oft e, '' "'ca]]y'nc anged from the. prey]'- State
ExPeiises, more than $1000 Per student for; ~,'...- Ous Year-'ne institution reported a. coup]e of papersh which recent]g

C

phys]ca], cb~ c]fern]0RI sfl ~ifg„
The tabulatidzn below shows, in a those now in college. The aver-, gds4z~~ Q t-» Q ' - g a, ecline.in enro]]inent of. 57 per have appbaied in.te

general wa
Le;different items of expense may was $1123i and for V6. Co]]egeh " - ., " *

'.}Cat, Educat}OIr,"-"Ayinj}C]can. M]iier-; I]'i'y,. 7,".:,J
e]SeWhere $1026 per. ye ar. p~ '' "'> ~~ ' Le,. PhS, ',',i., " 't . I ~
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he'ard and ttoeru 'mounts.: exPended. ier tuition a «r t v CW'ty >~W'~ . Botl tiby . Like Q1}ter Ivb<leti 'Ce'Qr, 'hkttschritt, yuvr Ertstnt}tttbattPi v" ! ttttss,, byimrt:,ittdo ",attic}its '','!
y,

Op houses ., $14000 Were $44V in NeV} England CO1- ', . P. f . ', ",* f,.'nti, "N&t]fWyesjir SC}enice,'..:",;:„,6ChOO], mihfChCS'„;;WC]IO',imp]r}@iih'
'5i'roup

houses ......315.00 eges and $325 for the others; My.M..d C, . "
.

- ~,..-...„'....',', writing these. Rrtjchi'w}ji the '4: d}LIIcecn'umber,'of, 'cbeL:o~',",","'.".'':,.
'I'.-":.'-.'..

2]6;00 for board and room $409 sand 'Idred CarSOn '36 WriteS 4I I J ~ ) ..:,~~...j;j
Registration 'Feesi ''484;. Rnd for other expenses, 808 Colt ~,'~ g CtSt QQQ ~OIA/ex"':.~

femo'ealth

fee ........$8,00 $267 ant] $23V., Comparjsoit of '1umr} I11CheS Of COpy p
Ass(i stude jjts 17'00 ']lese fjgures wit]1 tbe costs of For 'Jgoscov}y Dewily
Class dues ....,....100 attending the University of,Ida- i.:,Smart .freshmen . registered for.
Extra-currlc. fee.... i0.00

'o as, -summarized in Dean
Wh h b ll io 4IQIY o~ Idaho's }]Qsjc Science courses'SEND PMEST Vf jd ST .

hooks ahd hab yeeii........tt ss. Grawrord's article reveals that it ores i" " o"
atm "„tcso'ou come'to tits humbitus peg~~- IN pOWEE SUIT ..' ' .I]t ' }leCO1T]]I]' Yeaf-

Social Expeiises......,....45-90 s P t t ., Unjversjt+ of Idahvo 1 t " -b - tjo11 .that they al'e niere]y scr~atcji-
Misce]]alieous ....................26 65 sity of Idaho for one year at.a "coveiingy'08 column 1 clies f gg the surface'f vast and com-

total cost jess.than tuition alone news for The Daj]y Star-Medor Pl'ex fields of knoWledge.... Legal jmportancb of the™u-
Total $270 to $590 at most eastern colleges. M]dred C~rson ~6 str]kI„] dern

', Botany, for instanoe, is vague]y nicipal ovtnershjp fight between
' Be prOfitabk'nrd 611jOyable fO}I'.;Old. hd iietI]r.::-,:,

BOard and ROOm.,',: Onetrated; t]je praetidabil}tyr Of, the SSSOhjatedo by unjnfcrmed,peep]e, he City, Of COeur d'Alene and,

University residebce .halls pro-,', journalism major curr'jcuy|}Im't With'ii'ds and bees and f]'ow'ers — tbe. Washington Water Power

vide rooms at $6 per month a'rid 0;p gg I~''daho -,often in R pr!Ssy.sort t}f wQy Ida company can be'gauged by the

board at $4.50 per week, At cooper- P~18e I,vt.MkSmM18I.I,1p If t]Ie .news ct}vered and m}tt b tio's beginning course ji}i.tbe scie'nce fact that, Electric Bond 4 Share'StlmrthIItd. We ~eICOme .yOII,I bgqk:$ O 'gggO'CI);, ':

ative houses —these are, maintained, . by tbe j934 35 c]asS in re„ortjn'~g Of Plants takes eight b]iurS oi class comPany Of New York. sent .out

for both men and women —board iaegtS At.hlet1QS were. made un with be}I6]jn~es a'd Rnd lab'oratory wo'rk per peek, for ,
'one of its,high power law7ers,

wj]] cost about $90 for tbe academic ' a Iioriija] amon}it of advert]s]n", jt, Rn crit}re,year, y'et it is,only a gen-! A. J. Gustjn. prie'st; '18; t'o
aid'ear

and the room charge will be .: would be enough ttoj fil] a 76 'ral sur'vey of the plant kingdom.,'. Rn. injunction suit which . 'tO vIOSCOW Rflu
tO'BPCIeI'S.'54

fo'h'ame pe»«« tjm'FOI'e1SQIl~eI speC]a] edition of T]fe Star.-M]rrogr.. Has Five Hranc]items..'. m de.headlines in July.

Students residing in tliese houses During the six hburs R week that Modern botany is so wide ar field "
are required to wait on dining ta-, the. students acted as regiilar re- that it has been divided into five "CHEM HEAD PRAISES .

' ' '~p',''" t>' i
"

II@L
-. '

bles and work in the kitchens: what js'the most poptj]Qr'port porters for the dailv} tbev covered different subjects, all of which are
Board and room at the group houses at the Unjversjt]I of Idahb from tbe the court BoUse; city hall, federa] taught, at Idaho. Oldest of these TAYLORS WQR~;, '. ' 'p
averages in t]]e neighborhood of partfcjpQnts'tandpojntp collrt, post office, countiy agent divisions is taxonomy, which

deals'35

R mOnth Or $315 fOr the. Year,FOOtba]]7 NO. BRSketba]], maybe, relief. admin]Stration, SC h'OO'1 S, With t]]e naming Of PlantS; NeXt, "EXCe]]crit reSearCb WOrk.r SOme
The yearly total of registration or boxjng7,Wrong again. Itsrjf]e'hurches; }neet}ngs, accidents, f}res, came morphology, t the classifica- of the best ever done at Idaho,"

fees amounts to $36 and includes shooting, and if you don't be]]eve pI}I]ties; society, sportt, Rnd inter- tjon of plants according to'struct- Dr.z„c.cady, bead of tbe chen']

those fees shown 1n the tabulation. it, you should see the crowd that jews oi']] kinds; All report}rig was;«e. function and reproduction. istry t]epartment; thus describes an
Books Rnd Lab Fees. reports to Capt. Wj]]jam A. Hale; done directly under the supervj-,'otanists later studied the func- artie]e, written',by T. Ivan Tay]or,

The money outlay necess'Qry to coach, with the hope of w}nn}ng a sion of Louis A. Boas, '24, editor of 'tjons.of different organs of, plants instructor in the department Rnd 'WU QML. II,„'A LflkqE;
purchase books Qnd pay laboratory position on Idaho's famous rifle The Star-Mirror.. ' bow they were able to,breathe bis brother, Gerwjn Taylor'a,sen-
fees varies over a wide range, de- team. Over 250 aspirants, more „Coiirses Are Basic. and manufacture food. This gave'or chem]ca] ..engineer. "Vapor
pendbig On the COurSe WhiCh the than the COmbined SquadS Of three dahO Ofi'eIS R Comp]etc majOr»s«o Plant PhYS}O]Ogy, tbe SCien- prjSSure rand Debydrat}On Of. Un-
student takes. LaboratoiY fees will or four other leading sports, turned '" j " alism,'ec]}}res E]nier Is'. tjfic foufidatjon for'odern crop stab]e Salt Hydrate~odium'er-: to get b'aCk to'o'liege,-bu't ypu'd pf'Ob- '"-'-
fluctuate from a low of $6 to a out, last December to enter the Beth assistant professor of totir- production. plant physiology in borate," is its title. It appeared jn
maximum of $36 in some of the ad- e]jmjnatjon contest wh}ch enabled R }sm- "The currjcu]um jiio]udes turn bas been divided, into plant the June issue of "Industrial and
vanced technical courses rqqujr}ng Captain Hale to Pick the 10 men every furidameiital Course tliat 1S Pb7sjcs and Plant chemistry. Engineering Chemistry," one of tbe -ably be pier]ty tired befO'rhyou got there
a great deal of laboratory work. who were to..becoine,national out- necessar7, but bas no 'frills'r pathology Big Field., hardest journals to crash..: ', I

On the average, the amount of $16. door and indoor intercol]egiate ri- sP cjaljzed'ourses." ' Destruction of ciops. by insects
per year would probably be about fle champions. The editorial writing class, for and parasites led to th'e .Scient}fjo GRpW TREES GALORE
right, Lazy Men Barred. instance, studies and )nterprets study of the organisms that cause

ExPenses ior books wiii also very No easy time is in store ior the current, events. and the best ediv-. Plant diseases. utttwarubtect„blanc NEXT TO CAMPUS-.: — ':
I
.- „,....C}R„,R}DE..:A8}]uK;.':'. ':.:;::-i

greatly probably from $20 to $40 a 10 crack shots who survive the torials Produced are sent to the Pathology is so important to the
year. Expenditures foi'ooks and e]jmination contest. They spend newspapers of Idaho. Many have RgI'icit]ture of the state that R sep- buf fo1'omfort:, sriked, safety af}wd

laboratory fees therefore, wj]] fa]] from seven to 10 hours R week on been printed, and some have } t- arste dePartinent was organized

between $26 and $76 per academic the practice range from the start duced r}ewspaper renders to write for it years Rgo. Forest pathology of Forney and Hays halls for women .;,.:i - sRtisfactlo]1 —.
year. Fees charged for courses jn of the. season about December 1 to admiring letters to the st'udent Ru- deals with disease problems of for- has 480,000 trees, varying in hej'ght

the Department of Music are riot the firing of the last match about
from 8 inches to 12 feet. These trees

'
'. - RIDF Tgg ~

included in this summary. April 1. Practical instruction in typog- Ecology is botany's most re~~~t are sold at approximately cost of . 'jj
Social Expenses. Credit for the Idaho team's cx- raphy and makeup is included in trend. It tackles botany from the Production t'o. farmers throughout

The tastes of the individual and ellent record for the past three tbe news editing course. Th'e in- viewpoint. of plant socjet}es Iiv}ng

the fullness of hjs pocketbook wi]l years ls partly due to the exce]lent structors are master printers, and together as communities, ]jmjt'ed as Plantings. Many forestry students

dictate the degree to which he par- firing facilities }ii'tbe basement of the class works jn the'composing well as favored by environmenta] earn extra money by working, in

ticipates in the social affairs of the Memorial gymnasium, accord- rooms oi'he two Moscow news- factors, such as altitude, rainfall the u"j"e«jty tr«n">seiY d]I»hg Naggy's'arage, Mo'scp+ Phoni. 2237
the campus. Assuming a very, mod- ing to Captain Hale, 'RPers and soil.. It is particu]arly import- tbe sh]PPing season;, and in..keep-

erate indulgence, the expenditures "It is one of the best indoor Se]l Feature Artie]es. ant for foresters. ing it jn good condjtjpn. Tra }ning in o juger OCC eWjstOu CSSert Ot~ ~yO~ujo i

]] f th i rpo betw ee rRn ges Q n7wh ere 1n th e en t1re In th e sPeciaI feRture art1c1es 0th er bas 1c - scien ces are sim i]arIy
„thor $45 to $90 northwest," says the Idaho coach course, students study the news- divided into'ighly sPecialized

a year. It js to be expected that With firing points at.50 and.V5 feet, naner and magazine markets and fields.

this item W}]] occum amore Pro~ it is built on the'pattern of-~ out-'ite .. non-fjctjan articles, good HAS TVA'OSITION

inent place in mens expense ac- door range with 11 target that enougn to be bdught by national IIANSLN RETURNS Ethel S. Larson, 29, secretary to':~ '-
r-'ounts

than jn R]]owances for worn- may be adjusted from the pits to publications. Students are required Dr, P. J. Kelly, former Idaho pres-

en varying heights for standing, sit- to send jn their best articles, and. Henr}y C. Hansen, '25, instructor ident, is now administrative assist-

Many aspects of the student life ting,,or ~rone firing.,
' several each Year receive checks. in dairying, on leave of absence ant in the, personnel division pf

require money expenditurest,by the ..HRVe Real Arsentj]., Students in tbe li1story of jour> working toward his doctorate de- the Tennessee Valley Authority,

individuals who part}cjpate tthe~rejh Twenty special .22 ca]16re target n .}s cou»e, have been writing gree at Iowa State college last year Knoxv}lle, Tenn.

It is impossible tb estimate c]ose]y rifles that are used by the rifle an original history of Idaho news- will be back on the campus this

the cost of these activities. prob- teams are but a small part of the papers, digging out of dusty files fall LAB TECHNICIAN ..., '~ ~ ~' '

Rb]y $10 or $15 a year plus initja training equipment in the store and faded letters historical data
' 'uth Kebrer,,'34, recently receiv-

tion fees into socia] organizations rooms next to. the rifle range.. Tbe ]
t nobody e]se has t»ed to co]- AIDS CHINESE CONSUL'd the professional degree Of labor-

ran in from 15 to 50 will cover RO.T.C. unit here has 85'0 Spr]iig lect and record. This Project has atory technician from the,Medi'ca]

fje]d .30 CR]jbre,r}f]eS Of the tiype .brOught faVOrable COmment tO Id- HSien-Ju Shih; '33;,haS been ap- ReSearCh hOSpital, rKanSRS, City,.MO. ,'m&rrr tw rh''Cyrri Cry'}krrhW . eb " '' 'V r

such items. The cost to the stu-
used by the United States army aho from several national journal- pointed by;the Chinese government She. ]s now R laboratory technician. ~S DRUG SUiv~RI'ES. —'STATIQI4ErcV

dent then, for such miscellaneous for over 30 years 24 Browning au- ism Periodicals. a chancel'lor il tile consulate at bl the Providence hosPital, Kansas';
expenses wi]l vary from $25 to $65 t tj 30 ]ibre»f]eg two 3 The Idaho Argonaut, semi-weekly San Francisco. He stj]] is studying City, Kan. TbOILETRiIES
per year. inch trench mortars, and'wo 37 university newspaper,', is entire]y part-time at the Univ'ersjty of Ca]-

Total Expenses. millimeter gubs, the accurate 'n contrtIjl]ed and managed by tbe stu- ifornia and hopes to receive the RUN CO-.OP AGAIN
Summing up th'e itemS Of Our tab- fantry Cannons s that Shoot Q pne dents, Caid many « the beSt Staff dectOr Of eduCatian degree Within ., The CO]]ege,Vfamen'S Club, COOp- I

u]ation we find that the minimum pound shel] Tliey have Rn effect positions are filled. by journalism two years. eratjve residence for women, estab-,

cost for a year at the University jve firing range of 2000 yards, and majors. ]]shed last y'ear, .will be operated
will be $270..For living under more at 1500 yards, a so]dier would have A. Gilbert Darwin,, 192V cjvj] en- again this year, reports Miss. Per-
.favorable circumstances, 'the ex- no trouble p]uggjng R straw hat EX STUDENT, KILLED gineer, is recovering 1'rom a sever9 meal J. French, dean .of,.women.
peIlse mRY Rmolln}i to $590. pro]} Al] Rrmv equipment js not of the, William R. solibakke, ex-'10, of illness which caused him to resign Mrs. Nellie Fedder wj]I be jn. charge
ably we should apply a factor of shoot}ng 'k}nd however By the Be]]ingham was killed in an auto- his Posit]OII as editor of the "West- as housemother.,The, residence.ac- 1

safety at this point and add 10 time thev line uo for u~ifor~s in mobile accident near Redmond, «ii construction News," at san commodates 21 women, who share . 82-~5 to $10 00
per cent 1'r contingencies, making Septembeyr the Idaho quartermast Wash., July 29. He died from R sku]j F~anciscO. He spent the summer all expenses and divide household
our totals in round numbers $297 er w]]] hQve eno'ugh coats pants fracture received when an automo- at Bovill, Idaho, duties.
and $650. The latter figure, while caps Qnd a]] thee Rccesspr]es to bile in which he was riding hit a
amP]~, would not,be excessive; outfit 1000 Idaho cadets. pole. Soljbakke was 47.
some students make both ends meet
Rnd spend only the lesser amount. Juan H. Moore, chemical engin- COU~<g NupenntefjdefltS 'SO KO SChbOf
,These estimates do not include CI UB RQQM SPONSOR eering, 1934, is with the U. S. coast
clothing and transportation costs. and geodetic survey. His work has

However, in, thinking.of expenses IN ANOTHER JOB 'aken. him through the middle
the student should keep ib mind - western and southeastern parts of
that comfortable living conditions He]en Kerr, '30, whose br}ght idea the United States.
and R moderate O'Qrticipation ln, of free ciub rooms for women's or-

'.-x'tudentlife make a university cR gan}zations in port]and Ore w John Torgersen, 1935 chemical tkib yt
—

* n, Jiiii e iilCii0$ .101reer more enjoyable, and, in the her Q p]QCC pn the pr Qm of R
engineering graduate, is employed Iy

long run, pay dividends. refr}gerator company's national by the U. S. biological survey, test-

Bring About $110. meeting R coup]e of years Rgo ing the effects «va»«s chemic»s College Dvtjsjon of th
If the entering student lives at a now jr ]ojng promotional work for

residence hall, he must have funds the North Coast Electric company, M k E p t J
for the following purposes when he R who]esa]e firm. R k ' ' a u e i::i"I>s~~'I] -'"z'

i i.: it tt „ i,, boom Mss Kerr woiks two weeits a a 'umm, .':P'. ~Siiitti» ""''"""v"'r '"'""''',:.. ll k HOSleP/ IfllSjj tleti
Rnd laboratory fees, Rnd general month out of the company's Se- assistant county agent in Kjttjtas I,"~pi ~IF
deposit, $45; board for two weeks Rtt]e office, and the other two out county, Washington. His duties wQ] .-h ''

-"wdl I I -'MlQ5Q ki
and room for one semester, $36; in- of port]ani. She conducts home- be primarily weed eradication.

cidentals, $25; a total in round fjg- makers'atjnees; contacts retail-
Hu b McKa and John parker "" =, - -. -~ . "

".!IIt
ares of about $]10. Crs Rnd gives them sales Point rs in Hugh McKay and John Parker,

sectional meetings; does broadcast- '35, are with the SoG conservation L'ADIES'OSIERY AND
LINGERIE'ERR

TAUGHT BUSINESS LAW own continuitv; and writes Rdter-
IN SUMMER SCHOOL tising copy. Her territory includes Vada Allen, i27, instructor ]n bot-

Rll oi'regon, and that part of an7, was a member of the summer

Washington west of Wenatchee and school staff at Minnesota Stat
Business Law was given for the Yakima. Teachers college, St. Cloud.

first time Rs a sumnler school Itwasinherformerpositionwifh i'lmt
course this year by Dean T. S. the Powers Furniture company that PENCE< IN SPOKANE —Also Men's—
Kerr, author of R new textbook on Miss Kerr thought up the women's Peter Munsoii Pence, former
the subject. club room p]an, which so]d many a Pep band trombonist wbo re- C unt

d d 1 ] d f i to th o h th ceived a bachelor's degree in
problems i„business to R class of model'kitchen Rnd cook}ng" school chemistry a 7«»go, is a «re» J""„,"]I'h22
14 Composing it wer teachers which she conducted as a related chem»t wit]i th«pe
b .in ss t d nts hi h hoo] r}n- ter ris . ComPQny in Spokane.
cip]e d erintendents Five Ported teetering on tbe brink of iin e fie]d oi education, but their own prob]ems, PRrtjcu] r]y thos c 'hone 2119
wcl'c wolllcll.

.e yn R R y..., ias R jo R r mony dealing with rural schools. Presiding as chairman is William W. Gartin,
'23, accountant Rnd chiei'lerk for the state department of education.
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Zoology Fellows Fine The-
sis Lands Him Research
Berth in -Philadelphia.

Scjentjfc excellence of a the~i~
submitted by Louis -deSpain Smith
'32, for a-master's degree in zpp]pg

'n

June landed hbn a fqpowshlp
with the Cancer Research Instjtut ~

jn Philadelphia,
Dr'e H. Ba Stough, head of thn

zoo]ogy d~Partment, said this re
search fellowship is one of the best
of its kind available in the United
8tates. 8mith will report in Phil-
adelphia by September -1.

Smith's appointment resulted
partjy from a rrip Dr. Stough took
to Europe a year ago to discuss hjs
own research work with leading
foreign'ytologists. He visited 'a
number of caste?ri medical. schools
on his way, among them the Can-
cer Research Ihstjtute, which is
connected "with the University of
Pennsylvan1a graduate school o;
medicine.

The director inquired about, out-
standing Idaho graduates, and af-
ter reading Smith's master's thesis
this spring, immediately offered
him a fellowship on his staff. He
expressed keen interest in Smith's
research work, a technical consider-
ation of irradiation and cell divi-
sion in the chick embryo. Smith
used ultra-vip]et and X-rays, and
obtained results which the cancer
specialist considered worthy of fur-
ter study.

Smith, 'ho formerly lived in
Spokane, received his first Idaho
degree in 1932 in pre-medicine.
Since then he has been a fellow in
the zoology department, working
toward his master's degree. Dr.
Stough considers bim uriijsua]ly
well qualified for research work.
as 'he has a wide background of
scientific training, arid is an able
Iaboratory technician.

tween the Boise valley and the Ca-! short course every year. He is W.
nadian border. And what a good L. "Fatm Stephens, '25, district ex-
time they had, going to classes tension agent. Friends are respori-
"just like university students." sible for his title, "biggest all around

Down near the right hand cor- extension man in the state of Ida-
ner of the picture is the Joviari ho." He was a strong point iri Id-
gentleman whp bas charge of the! aho football lines in '22, '23 and '24.

Forestry Curricula .ln the "Good Old Days"
Unzverszty Dances

Blaze New Trails Pre)e t enso)ed

Revised Course of Study Iritroduced
At Idaho Last Year Attracting
Attention Elsewhere.

Dr. I. F. Roach, chairman of th.
board of regents of the state urii.
versity, has returned from a meet.
ing of the board arid reports

tha'any

improvements are bejrif
planned. It was. decided .tp en!argt
the athletic field and $3000 will b
expended on this work. The re
gents received a petition againsf
the university d=nces. After givin;
the matter carefu] consideration,,"
resolution was adopted limiting thj
dances tp four a year.. They must
close at midnight and be unjr:r the
supervision of a committee cbpser
by the faculty which will also vis
the invit'atipis.— From the Id abc
Daily Statesman of 30 years ago.

Revised forestry currier]]a at the
University of Idaho school of for-
estry are attracting a great, amount
of attention among foresters
throughout the United States.

Idaho has blazed the way for
other forestry schools by adopting
a very flexible curriculum in forest
production which gives the student
considerable leeway in selection of
courses and allows him to empha-
size certain phases of forestry such
as fire control engineering, logging
engineering forest p at ho]o g y
forest economics, arid wood chem-
istry. The school also has intro-
duced an entire new curriculum in
wood utilization designed for men
who want to specialize in the tech-
nical aspects of paper mailufactu:e
or want to prepare themselves as
lumber company executives.

The Idaho school is one of the
few in the United States offering
technical training in range man-
agement. Idaho's wood conversion
research laboratories are among the
best equipped of any forestry school
in the country.

FORSAKES FORESTRY
FOR SOILS JOB

To accept an appointment wi h
'.he federal soil conservation service,
Arthur W. Middleton, '32, in July
resigned as Idaho state fprester.
Mr. Middleton will be Idaho stat".
administrator for the federal or-

ariizatipri, having headquarters at
Pullman. Wash., under the direc-
tion of W. A. Rpckie, northwest di-
rector. Middleton graduated from
the college of agriculture. His home
is Weiser.

Ellen Chandler, 1933 botany grad-
uate, was on the campus as a sum-
mer school laboratory instructor in
botany. She will teach at Gpoding
again this year.

!3t! I.'8 TAX!:
!FEDERAL HIGHWAYS BUREA

!
I]AS FOUR IDAHO MEN

Carl H. Paul, Idaho civil eiigjn-
eering graduate in 1912, is highway
engineer in charge of the bitum-
inous laboratory of the U. S. bu-
reau of public roads at Washington,
D. C.

Charles R. Black, ]913 civil en-
gineering graduate, fills the posi-
tion of bridge engineer with this
organization at San Francisco.
Other Idaho meri with the bureau
of public roads are Orvil M. Uh],
'29; Fred M. Johnson, '30, and Ver-
non T. Cairns, '31.
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dvise your local Union Pacific Agent at once whether you wish
reservation in Sleeper or will ride in Coach.
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AII8-'~$ 8 in LOcra~g Telar
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I ji<irfpngjoUUS
"
tip r kn

'

iiygfr It<fred ftcl sg fyoodfng; 'mmn I
Bevjs 34jr BeHevue (Ih'Pe~ten Sturdy arid efficient mjcroscopes 9-

,IIst I ThIS.Year Alone. debt); Jom M. Booth, '17, Ke]]ogg. d l~ 'ud's in ~~ . - )I P=

rBy:ta]ring adyantage Of faej]jtjeS g reStBrjgharn ~ gtsyj]je WaSh', SjgnjfjeanCe alangSide Of the1ate6t- -,.Ih ' -'; ~

I
In~lyjdi)rj I byr the ImjVerajtyn . Place- Mary Brpznan 92, Pendleton,-Ore..'ype reeeareh mpdejS ized by faCul-

meaL bureaus functioning as a urdt:Mj]~d Ib ck'ht ~. Bonners Fer'y members and graduate s udents.
of .the-schoo1 of educations 155-in- ~. H~~ B ~'~5 Nice. Considered the best."scopesf'* on
djyjdua]s,'ost]y 'raduates and James (Babe) Broyrri. '24, Moscow. the camPus todayaretwo identical

, fornmr students 'of the uni rsjty' Dorothy C~, m'-'$5, Pocate]]O. Bausch 6p Lomb instrumerits owned

have IieCured teaching POSjtjoIlS fprs
ub s36 Hepnner . Ore by .the departmentS Of ZOO]pgY and

neat year, TI)IS'figure rePreSentS ch nce ch'ton Atho] (superjn Plant PathOIOgy. EaCh Of rhe)n,
'ts up to August 1 only. t dms); Cha ]es E Cone, '24, Cbe- -complete with all attachments,

nlore VFj]j.be p]aced before ]an Wash (Superintendent).'Mar weighs about 100 pounds, and is
tile opening 'ofr schools in Septem jorj'e Consa]us ex s37 Bovm. Myr equivalent in value to an automo-
Iierp'eports Mj(N Bern1ee McCoy'r Creswe]] ex gZ Sweet .F'~arl bile of new and modest design.;-, „'tr '

'.~a g
erector-of the bmmrj. At present Co~e .,~5. Athol; G'o~e P- Gadgets Galore.

~ f
.:..IF!

the -p]acemenC bureau has records C~~jt'> ~d- paul Croy These instruments are compound,
an-%09 individuals it has assisted >0 8 hjt'~e, ' referring to- their batteries-of ]en- '„

+7 ad schpol ing that they have - two eyePleces.

TICE AVERAGE
'

L t~ ~~. Paul Dempsey Tbej'ave coarse adjustments

A recent report from the 'Na-. 35, NerPerce . (Surferjntenden ) '. ments, mirrors, diaphragms, stageS " 'Q I
'I

tjonaj':Teachers fPlacement as-'i]lian DeWinter, '33, Elk River; objectives, .Oculars, clips.. holders
sOcjatjon indicates the high ef- Marie DeWi ter, '34, New P~ou; and gadgets ga]ore. Proper]y adjust ":-'==' ( I

'ficiency of the Idaho bureau. In Frarices DuSault, '34, hogg. ed, the instruments wH] magnify
'March, 1935, this'ssociation re Earl Eggers, ',34, Eden; Irene El

up to 2500 diameters, meaning that
'Ported that 46 state and land- liott, Boise B~ess cPHege, BP e; a tiny germ visible 1ri the field
grant institutions had . Placed Leja play Ensign, SS., mmett; Wows up 2500 times its actual size. Here are part of the 400 Idaho

(for the s bool yea 1934-35) a Ruth mcR n, ex '37, Avon; Clif- Even at that, countless ]j~g org'-H club boys and. girls whp were

of &I p rspns n full-time fo dC. ~,,Bm opt; G o g jnjsms are stj]] too minute to be pn the cam th fir t k pf
teaching Positions up to J'anuary B. Evans, '38, NezPerce; Olwyri

I, 1935, an average of 106 per in- Mary Ey»s Genele'hoda Or~ mjcrpscp es reyeal pnl
summer school for their annual

stitution. Durin'g this same per- Louise Evans, *30, B nd, Ore.'. Sue the top layer of cells in a piece of junior short course.. They came

jod the University of Idaho bu- Ey»s, '35, Hagerman; Virgil Evans, plant or animal tissue. These in- from almost, every community be-

reau placed 227 Persons in fu]]- '29. Ju]jaetta. . struments are equipped with a de-
.time teaching positions, or more, Ruth Fos er, ex-96, Spirit Lake'ice ca]]ed the Leitz ultropak which

n double the average in the Eileen Fr»ch, U4, Dea~; Helen throws light jrito the tissue, re- FORESTRY BQQKI,ET
,~ey. "This redford was made F ederic, '35, ™y;J. B. Frjd]ey vealb g several layers of cells.:
'possible by the very close co- M.S. '34, Paul (Superintendent). 'talk ~ve Cells. GIVES LOWDOWN
oPeratiori and loyalty of city and Maud: GaHow y, '33, Pama'r. H. B. Stpugh, l ead of the zo-
Mm'y superint ident »d Dorothy Gopch, 31, Mpuntairi

logy department'opes to delve
r school off cials n the Home; Dorothy Mode, '35, Sand- even further into the secrets of To answer. bhe countless

McCoy ep4iris. Point; Kathleen Goodw&, '35, Je-
ceu structures and growth. Using f]uestjoris asked by young men at-

romej Mrs. Lucile A. Geny. Kam- attacbmerits of his own design, he tracted by the lure of forest~,
M]ssMCC 'e rt. ' ' 'opes to use his microscope to ob- the University of Maho schooi

Placements:for the year 1935 are . ', ' serve the growth of living cells iri of forestry recently published a

moving lp tjsf tp j] Louise Greene,. ex-'35, Mountain a chick embryo. No scientist has bulletin entjt]ed, "The profession

One-'hundred per cent home ecp- (Jr Hj h)
'et been. able to turn that little of Forestry.". The publication,a ng very sa ac r y'ome Ro I. Grjffjri ex-'37 Boise

nomics people have been Placed, ' 'g trick. written primarily for prospect-

almost a equal percent ge of'm T 0 Sch~] jye students, touches the'oppor-

commercja] people, and all but two Russell Hall, ex-'35, Homeda]e FAMOUS IDAHQ COWS tunities in forestry, tyPes of work

of the music ~'prs. A score or and Wilder: Wi]u~ J, Hall, 32, open to graduates of forestry
more placements are periding, and Bancroft; Ha]lie Hansen, ex-'35, BREAK RECORDS schools, the qualifications of a

be made in the immediate fu- extension division, Boise; Orene forester, the future of forestry.
ture. Hardman, ex-'37, rural school in Copies of this bulletin may bp

Prpmjrient arnpn the Promptjpris Latah county; Raymond K. Harrh, Laurels continue to fall on the secured by addressing the School
is that of David W. Thomas, '28, 32, Sandpoint; Mary Edna Hawkes, University of 'Idaho's outstanding of Forestry, Moscow.

.. fromheadcoachi g ositionto the Firth; Carl O. Hennings, '33, Buhl; dairy herd. Duririg the summer

superintendency of tke McCa~pri Arthur E. Hirschler, '29, Blackfoot, two Holstein cows comPleted rec-
mhocfs ftmcm ere gdmer s wii lsuPerintendenti; vernon fflxon, ords that beat the old state mark iirStalie<I Fjturpifjeift
Nin, MJI. '34, Passjytcr frpm the sup '35, New Meadows; George Hjort, both in milk and .butterfat.

erjntendency at S~tAntbpn tp the 31, Burley; Gaj] Hoback, 35, teach-'ne cow produced 32,248 pounds

snpcrmmnggnoy at afghan John Ing fellowship, University of wash- of milk contatning i,oso.s pounds I Ra(ha fLrt~
Bopthe ]@+ 28 from tire su irigton; Dorothy Hod~e '37, Wprley; of fat, completelv putdjst»cjrig the ass

erintendericy at Mullan to the sup- ~e Hpfma~, ."35, Pau'1; Velma old re'cord of 31,241 pounds of milk

erintendency at IKel]ogg; Arthur E. Hofmann, '34, Lewistori; Y'ale Hpl- and 1,007.4 pounds of fat. This new

Hjrschjer, '29, from tb'e superjri'and, '35, Sugar City; Bernard Hop- level is an Idaho record for all Collins, RCA-Victor Engi-
tendency at paul to the superiri wood, '35I, Grangempnt, (SuPeriri- cows, all breeds, all ages, living or

tendency at Blackfoot (This is the tenderit); Orville Hult, '30, Albion dead. Close behirid her another neer in NeW JerSey, MOtOr-
fjrst time in tbe history pf thy Normal school;, Esther'unt. '35, cow had a record of 32,108 pounds
state that import nt schoppls of Boise, (Federal Housing Admiriis- of milk arid 1,027.9 pounds of fat. ed West in Four Days.
iB]ackfopt arid Mu]]an haye beeri tration); William Hunt, '35, Troy; Four Idaho cows were on the 1934

manned by an Idaho man). Jessie Hutchinson, '33, American "honor list" of the Ho]stein-Fry Mi]ford E. Cp]]in, '30, sound re-
G~toche]an. Fa]]; ForrestHauck, 35, feHowshjp sian association for meritorious cording engineer w'ith'the RCAV

Charles E. Cone, M.S. '3p, from at University of Idaho. production. During the summer Victor corporation at Camden, N.
the -superintendency at Epbrata, Milford S. Ingebritsen, '34, W n- two silver medals for high prpduc-i J., returned fpr bis class reunion
Wash., to the superintendency at chester. tiori were awarded cows in the Jer- at Idaho's 40th commencement in

.
' Chelan, Wash. (Mr. Cone was se- Jacoby Will Coach. sey herd by the American Jersey Jurie

]ected from among 150 app]jc»ts Glenn Jacoby, v2~aarp Falls; Cattle club, bringing the total of Tp make this trip home, bis first
for this important position); Hpw Mary Agnes Jeffries, '35, Potlatch; such awards to seven. in five years, he drove 2860 miles in
ard'Aridrews, '29, promoted from ari Ver]a Jergenseri, '34, Ririe; Ruth four days, averaging 715 miles u
iristructorial position in the Em, Hildreth Johnson, '35, St. Anthony. day. He joined the RCA prganjza-
mett high school to the principal- tmfdred tecum» 9» Uaecsde'jiahp Bpm fpppms w tion as one of es apprentice engin-
ship; Bernard Hopwood, '35, tp tbe Roxie Kessinger, '33, Buhl; Louis L~x ~ eers selected from colleges through
PrinciPalshiP at Grangemont; Be]a Keyser, '34, fellowshiP in chemistry, ~ ~ ~ . O„tthe ciiu
E.Toth, MS, '31, from an instructor- University of Illinois; John King,

!LI.0<<~/ p<~'g'he twp survivors of that group.
ial position- in the Coeur d'Alerie '35, Kendrick; Maurine Kinghorn, SSe~ a aaela~e After several prpmptipns be now
schools to the superintendericy of '35, Victor; Glenn Kunkel, '35, Bur-

r hp](]s a responsible position in the
the'Rose Lake schools; paul Demp- ley. recorder-design section of the Cam-
sey, '35, to the superintendency pf Arthur Ladd, '34, fellowship in Five CampuS MuSiCianS deri p]»t
the NezPerce schools. Physics, University of Idaho; Edna M d „„g~ ~ ~ Co]liris has designed a number

Clarence Cbariton, M.S. 33, from Margaret Lind, 36, Idaho 'Falls; a C46-day Cru]SCtOOrl- of radio devices upon lyhjch th
CCC work to the superintendencY Lilly Louis, '33, Priest River; Mil- ent piayir]g On Bi~ Liner RCA corporation bas secured pat-
of the Athol schools; paul Croy, '30, dred Lundquist, ex-'36, rural school cits. He aided in the installation
from principal at Hayden Lake to in Latah county.

4 . of the recording equipment in the
the coaching position at Spirit Irene McKeirnari, '33, Pomeroy; A 46-day cruise rp tb«rierit » giant NBC brpadcastjn stud
Iake; George Hjort, g], from the Wash.; Iorie Mcpberspn, '38, Dist. members of the S. S. Presiderit Jef- Radio City, New York.gCO]uns re- ~~m-
coachjrig position at Eden tp the ']2, Moscow; Ivy McPherspn, '34, e»on's orchestra was tbe experi- ]ates that pp mer cent of the record-
coaching position at Burley; J. M. Boise; Elbert )yjcprpud, '34, Melba; eric«ar]y this srjmm«« f»e ing equipment developed by RCA-
Murray,s.s.'3L principal at Burke; Isabel MacDonald, ex-'35, Spirit present arid former Idaho m"si- Victor is sold in foreign markets:
Vincent Bevis, '34, .Irpm an instruc- Lake. ciaris, to wrt. Richard Staritpn, 34 Iri my travels I have run across
torlal position iri t;Ie Carey schools Has Rural School. ames Armour, '36; Raymond less than ha]f a dozen co]]ege cam-
to the superintendency of the Belle- Imbe] Magee, 37, rural school iri Vaught, 37; Kermit Wppdward, '35 pusm that compare in beauty with
vue schools. Ivan G. Scatcs from Latah county; L'I ford Marinirig, 36, and William Baker, ex-36. 'he University of Idaho," he said.
the superiritendency at Hammett, Bur]ey; Phillip Manning, '30, Meri- A]th«gh the shiP sa«d Pear]Y "The ampus looks very beautifu]
to the suPerintendency at Pierce. dian; Helen Melgard, '30, Pocatello; a morith before the erid o'f the tbjs sprjri

Halt Moves Up. The]ma Melgard, '31,'dgertpn', spring semester, the ho~-b]owers a prominent track ada basketball
Orville Hult, '30, from the coach- Wis.; Marie Johnson Montgomery, w»g]ed Permits tp leave early ilail bgjri I

' f tb
ing ppsjtjpn at Glenns Ferry to the '27, St. Maries; Ruth Mj]]er, '35, «pm their deans, after solemn
coaching position at Albion State Orofinp; Arin Morgan, S.S., Hager- P«mjscs to make up their work
Normal school; James A. Brown, mari; Mabel B. Mullikin, '35. Mos- wheil they returned. Travel is ed-
'24, from the coaching position at cow (Washburri, Wilson Seed Co.); ucatiorial, the deans opined.
Burley, to the coaching position at J. M. Murray, S.S., Burke (Prjricj- The President Jefferson, prie of SOIL CONSERVATION
Moscow; and J. B. Fridley from the pal); Alphonse Moser, '32, Hay, tbe largest on the Pacific. crossed I URES <<HEINIE»
superintendency of the Albion Wash. tp Yokohama in 12 days, and made
schools to the superinteridericy of Emma Nelson, '29, Saridppjnt; stoPs at Shanghai, Hpngkong, and
the schools at Paul. Raymond NjmS '29 Cprrrad Mprit.; Manila, retracing the itinerary on Afier 13 Years as superintendent

A number of the young men whp Grace Nixon '30 Lewistpn. John the jourriey homeward.. « the Saridpoint substation far)rr I

planned to teach have accepted Nprby, '34, Ma]ad. ' P]ayirig semi-classical music while pf the college of agriculture,,T. H. I

fellowships in the higher institu- Dorothy O'ara, ex-'37, Blanch- the passerigers ate and dance music "Heinie" Christ, '19, has res(giles
tions of learning: Malcolm Ren- ard; Herman Otness, '3l, fellowship, iri the everiing did npt complete the to join the federal soil cpnsarya
frew, M.S., '34, an assist»tshin in New York university. musiciaris'uties aboard the ship. tipn service, being stationed in CO]- '.

chemistry at Minnesota; Clyde pauline paterka, '32, Coeur d'- Besides taking part in the life-boat orado.
8nyder, /AS. '35, at the University A]ere; Mercedes J'ones paul, '2l, «I]] and hunting through the ship In a recent article on the Sand- 6
of Cincinnati; Cail Hpback, '35, Twin Falls; Mildred peterson, '34, fo.r stpwaways, they had to turn point substation, the Idaho Farmer
fellowship in physics at the Uni- Aberdeen; Ray O. Peterseri, '35, fire hoses on the swarms of tiny said he "was largely responsible for
versity of Washington; Louis Key- Lewisville; Louise philpptt, 'S.S.,'amparis in the Chinese ports tp building the siatiori'up tp its pres-
ser, ]i)LS. '35, a fellowship in chem- Montpelier; Helen powers, '32, keep the pesky occupants of these erit high level of usefu]ness. Mr.
1stry at the University of Illinois; Lewistori. 'lat-bottomed riverboats f rom Christ was, a .botanist of outstand-
Forrest Hauck '35 a.'e]]owship at Mary Margaret Ree]and, r35 sticking long poles into the port- »g ability and the herbarium at I

Idaho. Mpuntajn Hprrre Mar(ba Jeail holes and stealing the passengers'he substation contains probably
Otness to New York. Rehberg, '35, Shoshone; Malcolm be]origirigs. the best collection iri existence pf

Arthur Ladd, '34, fellowship in Renfrcw, '32, fellowship, Uriiyersi(y Tbe sight-seeing Idaho musicians grasses adapted tp northern cpn-
physics, University of Idaho; Her- of Minnesota; Rpsanne Rpark 35, were impressed with Japanese djtjpns."
man Otriess, M.S. '32, fellowship a(, Kppskia. frieridliriess, Shanghai odors and, Ralph Knight, '35, is npw su- I,I, Iso<;I(<i]I<i
New York university. Ivan G. Scates, Pierce, (Superjn- gutter-s]eePers. colorful costumes, Periritendent in charge pf thc sja-,

A number of school men are terident); Mary Sch]uetcr, '35, Far historic walled cities, the inland tjon.
leaving the profession to enter dinand; Henry Scbodde, '35, King trip by taxicab from Yokohama tp
business, Miss McCoy reported. This hill; Gilbert Schumann, '29, Ppt- beautiful re-built Tokyo, practically NEW MEglCO SCHOOL
has been due to the low salaries latch; Jp]m Schwcridjirr» ~5 worthless copper coins by the bun-
which have been paid teachers dur- Rexburg; Har]ey Smith, 35, Kam- d]e» Sh»ghai, the ]pw price of SELECTS KEITI-I
irig the past year. Many of the iah; O. De]evan Smith, '35, Sang made-tp-order silk shirts, and sea- III ~ ( Ipi<ff w I''I I'I

school boards of the state have point; John Snpdgrass, '35, Grange- sic»c». III I; III III<'I I

raised salaries from 5 tp 20 per cent ville; Annie Snow, '34, Firth; Clyde,
Thomas Byron Keith, '24, bas ].I 1]oaa(,<f0 ]Ion<<

arid there seems a determination snyder, '33, assistailtship in chem- GEOLQGICAL SURVEY husb
on the part of the school boards i'try, University of Cincinnati;

husbandry department pf the Unj-! .Ir. I)ojs<

generally tp encourage good teach- Marviri Snyder, '35, Wallace; Lij-
yersi(y of New Mexico. In his po- I I.I. I)i,j.<.

ers tp remain in the profession. lian Sprenson, '35, Kjnghj]]; Wi]-
I.I..'9':IIIII<;I

List Begins Here liam J Squance '35 Paul. Iris Car] G plu]sail ]9]3
I '< ~ ( IIIII I< <'II

Fo]]owing is tbe list pf p]ace- Swartz, '36, Spirit Lake; Aima civil
', g duate in w Mexico agricultural experi- I I,I I apfft;Ic yi erigmeer ng, leads the Idaho ment station as lve]] as I'pr teach I I.

ported by the placement bureau; Paul Taylor, '33, Marihattari, ]pgica] surya He js jil
wee ey,, ur ey. men on the staff of the U. S. geo- ing duties in the institution.

11 bi h bool ]tip u ]e Mo t ~ D id W Tl o '28 M-
s fpecj ically noted otherwise: Cammpn (Superjnterident); Be]a E. headquarters jri Washington, D.j'.. here. be receive a

avi . lomas, . c- resources division at the bureau Iect. Upon cpm ]etion of hjs w

Martha Aas ex-'35 Aberdeen; Totb '27 Rose Lake (Superinten- with the rank of rhyd aulic ngin- b n sfty of Ill rois, comp et-
Anderson, '35, Nezperce; Mildred Clara Wa]]ace, '36, Victor; Ruth Harvey B. Kirmison, 19]4 civil ]925. Excel]enAnderson, ex-'35, Spirit Lake; Ray- V:est, '32. Pocate]]p; Fred B. White, en ineerin aeng neer ng graduate, is district en- I]lmois earned Kei(h an assistau(-jc l an, as .; Dave Wiks, gjneer for the survey in Massachu-

I
shi in aniard Andrews, '29, Emmett (Prjncj- M.A. '30, Harrison; Homer Williams, setts. 0th Id b '] '

pp . '6, Orpfirip; Charles E. Wj]spn, with this organization are Fred M. 1926, where
jams, se . er Ida p civil engineers't pennsylvania State co]]eg

T. Orville Baird, '30, Lapwai; '35, Kjmber]y; E]mer E. Wi]spn, '33, Veatch, '22; Frank]in C. Craig, I2
Wallace E Baker '35 Homeda]e Mu]]an: Frances Wjmer '35 Reu- W. Vaughn Iorns '29' RobReuben Bauer. '30, Blackfoot,; Afton bens; Marjorie Wurster, '35, Hp]- I Tbrpckmprtpn '30; aird WaBarrett, '34, St. Anthnfly; hlira list< I..

p - I rpc mpr on, '; and Wayne I. IKejth was active in athletics and
sfii<I<'III. affairs at T<l a]In

9-
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QO es4t this faj] to study under.a Guard and friend o a
rtjon ed to task. Rather than have Rll ~ g t;-':I .. railroad s]rou]d secure from their
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-Most of the ne'w staff members. fill Mrs. Katherine Kirk]in of Seatt'e frOm hjs swe ping, has'uickly put ciPally be'cause the late Dr. von: '.i,::::.'':::".;:::~,;.-:",'j(':,men.Ridenbaugh hall, Senior hall, In'a'special advertisement in this

vacancies,created .by resignations has just, given the University of him on the right track wiin a Ende, head'of the department, could,, „';,,:g':::.'xg4:
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. Rnd,the University Men's club are issue, the Union Pacific announces
'during the 'sum'mer..A]l appoint- Idaho museum a very interesting brusqu'e, i"Hmmm! Vy don't you give him directions
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inents are effective SePtember 1.. Alaskan Eskimo wind parka, re- do jt ]ike djg7
Dr. von.

George M. Woodbury c
associate Professor of horticulture. sity ]jbrarjajz..., "But mostly," he laughed
He received his undergraduate It. was obtained a number of Bst]y "Z he]p them out.of the door to sPeak English."
training at Michigan State co]]ege, years ago on St. Lawrence Island when it is time to go." Foreign have been concentrated on this United States.
graduating in 1927'vtith a major in and is made of sun-tanned walrus language students consider it quite LIVlNG QUARTERS '= "'~lL; project to assure its being ready for
landscape. architecture. From 1927 intestine'71archmentcarefu]]y sewed Q feat wfjien they can haltingly occupancy when the university op-
'to:1929 he was instructor in horti- by hand. It is decorated with very s'peak'a tongue other than their MUST GK7.'0~ ens the middle of Neptember, an- ZI' i ZZI
eculture at the,Unjversjtv of Maine narrow bands of duck skin with the own "Chris" sees nothing extra- nonnees lresldent tf. fh Feels: DI S Illto.pd
Fromf]929. toh1930',he was engaged tiny opalescent green feathers in- ozdznary in his Rbj]jty to speak students Not.Permitted to Be Ab" ' Near Heat ng Plant g(tact, and with the head e there fire, inelnding Danish, Norwegian, solotelr Footloose and Fence Free oeriainir one of tho fairest is, sl The new bnildind will be a two- .

m Itlzf a r Youngest attorney in'daho, and
rr/'ng

in Georgia, and the following Rnd nasal plates of the crested auk- German Rnd English. "I'can speak as to Living Quarters. year-old Mary J. Smith of p-xbur story frame structure, located at
year he spent.getting a master's let'evenly spaced along the seams. Rzjd.understand Swedish, too," he Bhe recently pissed the state harl the . corner of Sixth and Line

State. Since 1931.he,has been Rsso- snub nosed aukl t and dus . auk-
degree in f]orjcu]ture at Michigan The crested auklet js also called'dded, "if, it jsn't too far in from Students at Idaho are not per- . streets, west of the new o y,

mitted to live just anywhere their woman admitted to practice in M- laboratory. Sixty residence room, Former Instructor Does Re-
ca e pro essor'o or cu ure Q let. There are some 235 of the ."Chris," a native of the island of fancies dictate. Rho. Seven mere men a]so were will be provided, in addition o kit-

+aching courses in landscape gar- edged with a narrow frin e of ra
the Texas Technological co]]eget plates and creys. The garment js Lolland in Denmark, was apprentic- Living quarters of students off ' chen, dining room, storage,

'w g g y ed Qs a stone mason, the trade the'ampus proper are subject to Year before last,'when Attorney dry ", Rockefeller FellOwship.
g . admitted this year.

g, re, an ve B a e sea] fur taken 1'rom the unborn which he fo]]owed in his native university regulation. Students who Smith was a student jn the college residence rooms will be lpx12 feet'.
by sea].. ]and Rnd Germany. He R]so served B]ect to live in apartments, board- of ]Rw she was chosen as one oef

s er e camp s wor o The parka is worn over other several Bn]jstments in the Danish ing houses Rnd private homes must the eight most beautjfu] women on two study tables, and o t- n 'r. Alberto Vasauez, '25, former
clothing, this particular one being army, part of the time as R mern- first secure university Rpprova . the Zdaho campus wardrobe with two compartments. Zdaho ]Rnguage instructor, js doing

jon Rt p Q 1m R $o db sPBciR] reseRrch yery 1igh t an d worn as protect1on ber o1' h e roya1 pa1ace gu Rrd . RBgu 1ation s to th at effect w ere Ceilings will be 8 feet high research work in Europe under a
from the wind rather than for ".Sure I knew the king," he de- adoptedthreeyearsagowhenittvas EauiPPing the new cooPerative Rockefe]]er foundation fellowship.
warmth. Withitcomesabag which clared Proudly. "He was my cRP- found thai; some students, trying BQtlt 7'LCU PQ7'tg St7C777IjS residence is no minor task for the Instead of ]Rbo jo~ hand copy's

the cured stomach of the walrus tain. He goes all over the Place, to get by on Practically nothing, 7 P 'niversity's Purchasing agent. To in of
the University',:o~f'.Washington and The garment js to be folded.and hes so long-legged but every bit were]jvjng.unjjer most saua]jd con- OCCf. mZ P OSIS, t it d f th 12pe . o - ' ge rea y or e men e 'in archives of Spain, Ztaly prance
Un jversjty of CR]jforn jQ joles th B P1aced in the bag for sQfe keBpin g. oI h im is a gent 1em an . He Rn d h is d ition s, en d an gerinag th Bir own gOg

. pO 7 eSge<S . fo11ow in g su PP1ies are be1n g se-;an d Be]giu m, h e takes p h otostatic
The bag has much the appearance wife are as nice and common as health, Rnd.others as well. cured: 60 double-deck bunks; 120 copies of the ages and records hjs

f 1 t ki th ] f W H of very thin parchment Rnd is used people you meet every day." Printed on each student's regis- mattresses; 240 chairs; 120 'study wRw, a e c asses o . for many things —even for window Discjp]me Strict. tration blank is the fo]]owing warn- Two Idaho foresters'last winter tab]es; 15 dining tab]es; pp mir-
Service with the pa]ace guard in- ing: "Zn case you do not live with wanted to take their "dates" for a rors; an e]ectric oven, a cooler, a

years eave o R sence to o gra u Mrs. Kirk]in wished particularly valved the strictest of army djscjp- your parents in Moscow or ln one sleigh ride. Thev lacked money for coa] range, R mechanica] potato
to give this parka to the University line, "Chris" explained. "Some- of the organized group houses on both R hoz'se»d s]eigh so d 'eeler. a steam table and a vast ar-
of Idaho because two of her sons, tjnles the chodren of the roya] fam- the campus, secure approval of vour problem by hiring the horse, Rnd ray of kitchen equipment, dishes,

D RH 4 +Sl 0 ~zd h '31 Walter and Harold L., have been i]y would speak to us" he said "but living arrangem'e'nts from the Dean hitching it to an old tin bath tub. silverware, etc.
' od, according to Vasquez.

r'e ']aces W H Con R jst t Students at the university, Harold we couldn't speak to anyone while of Women (Ad. 106) in the case of Throwing in some straw, they Do'wn Ho„sBWork After leaving Idaho, Vasauez se-

lmrofessor of chemistry during the L. havmg graduated jn 1930. on duty except our higherofficers." women students, or the Faculty clamberedinto their tub. call'ed un- Operating under the same plan cured a fellowship at Yalewhere he

jng year pro'fessor Cone has In sPite of the gz'eat hRIldicRp Fif'teen days soli jRry conf jnement Committee on Student Housing in RbRshed f 0 1'hell'orm]ussed which has proved successfu] in the received his doctorate degree in

been ggraynted Q ]BQve of Q bse~n~ce to of lack of space, the university mu- on bread and water is an Bxperi- the case of men. The registration friends, took them for R hi]arjo]zs othez three cooperatives on the Id 'une. Yale sent him to Europe on

(jp advanced st'udy Dr Owens~re scum is slowly but gradually grow- ence still vivid in his memory. of any student will be automatically ride, returned to their rooms well Qho campus the men in the new a traveling fellowship, and he em-

C,jved his doc'torate from Columbia h g, as friends give 1nteresting ob- «Chrh- was corporal of the guard, cancelled if he or she changes res- p]e~ed. University authorities dormitory ~]] t ke turns doi g the bodied some of his research mater-

universijy ]Rst spring He has been jects to .be eventually placed where in charge of 16 men who were on idence without filing R properly Rp- were stumped to know whether the household work A university staff ial in his ph.D. thesis. He is con-

a <raduate assistant'Rt that insti people can see, enjoy, and learn duty 24 hours, two hours on post proved Change of Residence card incident could properly be termed member wj]] be in'harge of the tinuing his study of the dip-

tution since 1931 Rnd ]]as had one from them. The administration is and off four. One bitterly cold win- in the Registrar's office." R bath tub party. dormitory as proctor. lomatic correspondence during the

year of analytical experience in an- grateful for the gift, Rnd appreciR- ter night "Chris" had'osted new At the time this Argonaut went reign of Charles V, and has made

R]yzjng food products tive of the concrete evidence of the guards, marching in the 16 men to press the bursar's office reported some wonderZu] finds of material

Chem Enghzeer'Com;„g interest and understanding shown who had been relieved. They Put I ~ 4/ II I I ~ ~ kk ~ II irz I ~ that approximately one-half of the about the Holy Roman Empire.

Joining the staff Rs assistant pro- by friends of the university in mak- their rifles in the racks be jore re- space in this new cooperative al- A secret recently disclosed was

jessor.,of chemjca] engineering js ing museum gifts ceiving the command to do so, and 7 ready had been taken by men who Vasquez's.marriage three years Rgo

Dr. James Dona]d Lindsay, at pres- had sent .in their $5 room deposit to Miss Hildegarde Wanous, in-

ent a chemical engineer on the m wrw a 1 ~r m 1 rill 1 D fBB. structor in the English department
Tennessee Valley Authoritv. He re- I prpQg Qfleeo Qg Qgrtn I II108~fl 3Aaee last year. He visited the campus in

aeived his undergraduate degree in E V June.
1(J24, his master's in 1925, and Ph.D. m ~ ~ m v s s m'I ~ ~ WOODWARD FAMILY
in 1934„R]lfrom, the University. of. FQSeigg'hot g p lggflp pQVSlelst CAN BE PROUD

PATENTS PEA SPLITTER
Michigan. He has had one year of i CAN BE PROUD Patent for R pea husking Rnd

teacliiiig experience, at his alma'tr splitting machine which the invent-
mater'and 'has ''had'ndljs'trjR] ex- ~ F,»» F ~ istence of such a drift, set about to ! 8];. ~or claims Will materially decrease
perience with the Genera],Chemi- Dr G 'vV. Hammar Co d c find out. He built an ingeniouslY gI~ ~g

Rhoda Woodward, 1932 graduate ~the'ost of.the princip'al'ngre]jjent
cal comPanv, Standard Oi] corn- Neat Experiment Defial simPle Piece of aPParatus, using Rs in pre-nursing, is a member of the of pea soup has.been granted to
z)any,. and the Kelvinator corpora- p a basis Q, three-foot length of large faculty at Syracuse university, Syr- Ch'aries A, Mlchels, assistant pro-
tion. lng Ethel Drift TlleOry iron pipe In it he set R prism Rnd .~p i Reuse, N. Y., teaching principles fessor of agronomy'n the Idaho

: Dr. Gordon D. A]corn, graduate other gadgets which split an enter- j g ~~~; '-.'.lsisNI, '~I . Rnd practice of nursing ln the uni- college of Rgrjcu]ture. Michel's pat-
of the Co]]cue of Puget Sound and ing light beaz]1 into halves. The di- versity hospital. She received h'er ent bears serial number 2,004,379

oj'he

University of Washington, joins Absolute motion of the earth as vided beams traveled in opposite advanced training at the p/lassa- the U. S: patent office.
t]IB faculty as assistant professor it goes whizzin'g through sPace— directions, Rnd like two runners on I ' — chusetts General hospita] in Bos-
of botany. Dr. A]corn has for three seven times its known speed of R round track, met again at R com- ton. Artell Chapman, chemical engizi-
vears been'on the staff oj'he Col- 6732 miles per hour around the rzlon pain Her brother, Doren Woodward, leering, 1934, did graduate work last
lege of puget Sound. Elbert M. Sujl—js a subject which intrigues Anydriftor ether wind, Dr. Ham- '30, is now chief regent for the U.S: year under an assistantship at Ore-
Zong, who received his bachelor's Rnd fascinates Dr. G. W. Ham- mar reasoned, wou]d speed up one '-,' '."::.":"':::::"::,:..':,:::;.::::,,', 'iological survey at Ogden, Utah, gon State college.
degree from the UniversitV of Zda- mar, head of Idaho's physics de- beam Rnd retard jhe other. Caus-:.,'~".:::"..:„.~,'.',::.:..''.::.:..:,",',,:.",, ..., Rnd has charge of activities such'o in 1932 Rnd his master's in 1934, partment. ing R shift of fringes which his Rp-,.:,'-,, ":....,.: ...,,''.'..'.::.':'.-":.'..':::.',:::::::.::;:,':,-,,:..'::."..'.. as conserving wild waterfowl in the 'Irvin Slater, '33, is R county club

the past year Long has been work- Rnd the only one who feels he has out in his laboratory, found it was
jng toward his Ph.D. degree at j,he R sOlution (after wOrking on it very sensitive, then repeated his
Universitv of Chicago. more than 20 years), is prof. D. C. experiment more carefu]]y on Q

Seven scrub cows, Producing at the United States average of one
New Bacteriologist. Miller of the Case School of AP- high hi]] three mj]es south of the Rnd one-half gQ]lons of milk a day, would be required to equal this

Glen L. Dunlap, a graduate of plied Science. In one of his recent campus. bossy's astound]kg average of 10.3 gallon's R day for a whole year.
kansas State college and the Uni- reports, Dr. Hammar found an Rrg- mNO Ether Wind... " This educated c'ow is "19X,"Idaho Walker Notion, 6-year-old Hol-
versitv of MjchigQn, joins the staff ument, which if true, practica]]y Both times he peered eagerly stein-Friesian br'Bd and owned by the University of Idaho. EarlJ
as as'sistant profm'sor of bacteri- would'have wrecked the entire the- through the eyepiece of his appar- 1n the summer She completed R year's test for new official stat NEELT'S TAXIology. He worked in the diagnostic ory of re]atjvjty. It had to do wjth Rtus for a shiit of fringes, was records in bot]lt,mj]k Rnd butterfat production, with R 365-day
laboratory of the Massachusetts, the so-called "ether drift," or dif- s]jght]v depressed when he found total of 32,248 Pounds of milk containing 1059.6 pounds of,butter-
eXperiment station for three years. ferential velocity, between the sta- none. Zater he wrote up his find- fat. The records Previously had been held by two of her relatives
Last year he'orked with the tionary ether and the moving jngs His conc]usion rAccording to in the Idaho herd. 4-X-X-Xdrought relief program in the earth. my apparatus, there is no ether
southwest Rnd in November. 1934 Dr. Hammar questioned the ex- wind b]owing over the surface of
took charge of the abortion disease the earth." GLARELESS TENNIS COURTS WORKS WITH LIGHTNING
laboratory at Manhattan, Kansas. Dr. Hammar is an Idaho gradu- RECEIVE PUBLICITY

Will always be there one of the first to greet you
J. William Robinson, R Stanford instructor in English, succeeding Rte, his first degre in 1922, Rnd his

Experiments with high impulse

graduate who has practically corn- D. H. Herrick, resigned. Mr. Cer- second MS jn 1924
electric currents as destructive as I OOK FOR NFELYFS TA~I

']etedwork 1'r the doctor's degree, veny was an instructor in English llghtmng are an everyday matter TA ~~I 'lll
has been appointed instructor in at the university in 1931-32 Rnd The June issue of "Concrete for Jesse L. Thomason, who receiv-
political science for one year, to re- during the past two years held a RESEARCH IN HORTICULTURE Builder," R publication devoted to Bd his electrical engineering degree
place Lawrence Chamberlain, who teaching fellowship in English at TUCKER'S pARMA JOB artie]es on news and progress in in 1929. He is employed in the
has been granted R year's leave for New York university. As instructor General Electric company's high
advanced studv at Columbia uni- in mathematics, the board of re- the concrete contracting business, vo]tagc ]QborQtozy Qt Pjttsfje]d
versity in New York. Robinson has gents appointed Dr. James ABCoo] A long-time research program to printed an article by John Howard, Mass.
had one year of graduate work at ey, who received his ph.D. degree aid the fruit Rnd vegetable indus- assistant 'Professor of engineering, ~yy
Harvard and has had some teach- from the University of Hlinois this try of southwestern Idaho is being in which he described the method li

ing experience in political science spring. launched this summer, announces pf construction of the four new Edwin N. Poulson, '25, U. S. bu-

at Stanford. jnstructor jn Eng]jsh th Dr. Leif Verner. head of the horti- tennis courts built last summer at rea" o«hemhtry and soils, is sta- L

Miss Ellen M. Mylne, a graduate bosrd R pjnted D H cultural department of the Univer- the university. tioned at Blackfoot this summer, 8
of th U iversity of Oregon with

oar happho hei
r.

d yPh . d sity of Idaho agricultural experi- In the article it was described " yi g i g am coun y.
four years'xPerience as R teacher grees from the University of Iowa ment station. The board of regents how iron oxide was mixed with the
at Oregon normal school Rt Mon- Rnd a MA fro th U iv r it f'n June aPProved Purchase of an concrete to give the surface a grey
mouth Rnd five years'xperience as coloa do. H d

stity of 11-acre tract oz irrigated orchard color Rnd to cut out the glare which uate in dairying, is with the Al- HEADQUARTERS FOR',SiTUDENT SUPPLIES
R high school teacher, joins the i t t t th U i it of 1

land one mile north of parma. L. had always seemed to be R neces- bers j il]ing company at port]and.
staff as instructor in Physical edu- orado from ]928 tp ]930 1 t t R Tucker, assistant horticultural- sary evil of concrete courts.
cation for women, replacing Mrs, Rt Mich;gan State co]leg i 1931. on the station staff since 1930, BOYEE NEARLY "DOC."
Katy Rae Boyer, resigned. Miss jnstructo~r Rt purdue from 193] to has been transferred to parma to J

W. H. Bayer, '29, instructor in
Mylne has had one year of gradu- 1933; d d 4 i t have charge of the research work.. Spe cer, '33, recently psychology, will be back on the job
ate work at the University of CR]- the University of Iowa last ear

was transferred from the Broadway this fall, after R year's leave for
ifornia Rnd has done gra«ate He replaces Hildegarde Wanous re- SDairy

in Spokane to another Car- graduate study at Peabody college,

Virtue in Philosophy.
signe the Huggins'airy in Lewiston. Calif. his fingers on R doctor's degree.

As instructor in the department
of phj]osophy, the.board appointed An Idaho graduate, Dr. Alfred O.
Dr. Char]es F. Virtue, R graduate Shaw, was appointed instructor in L C L I AA

of the University of Cincinnati with dairy h"'ba"d'y s"'c"d'"g T R 'igh SC]]OOI PAUSlCianS Serenaded Summer SChOOI
his Ph.D. degree from YQ]B. He was Warren, who has resigned to be- 8N QAR student assistant in public speak- come western field man for the
jng at the UniversRV of Cincinnati, A erican Jersey Cattle club. Mr.

886.
instructor in Eng]ash in various Shaw has the degrees B.S. (Agr.)
high schoo]s Rnd co]]eges for Rp Rnd M.S. (Agr.) from the Univer- ',:;"' . 4l
proximate]v Bight years, Rnd rBRd- sity of Idaho Rnd the Ph.D. degree
er jri philosophy Rt YR]B during hjs from Pennsylvania State college.
last year in co]]ege. He succeeds Wh'le attending Penn State he was i~; ..te]1~ .'g)„«,
Mrs. Janet Montg'ornery, resigned. ssistant in,both dairy Production,@ ~ lIt-'~

Dr. A. Gerhard Wiens for the Rnd dairy manufacturing, assisting
past vear assistant in German Rt in R oratory work. R. E. Knight,
Ohio State university, ren]aces Mrs. R graduate of the college of Rgricul- - "".,'-";- '~::;;,l ',;;, fMargaret Z,. Sargent in the depart-'ure, was named suPerintendent of '«QI; 8„'.":% I gf.F We Reserve Used Books on Re ue
ment of modern ]RnguRQBS for the the SRndPoint substation farm,

oo s on equest.
coming year. Mrs. Sargent has been succeeding J. H. Christ, w]lo re-
granted R year of SRbbaticR] ]eave. signed to join the federal soil con-
Zlr. Wjens hQS the degrees A.B. from servation service. (,,g;,:...',.:F„,'j...'Ps+.:."+NFp~~g,.;F.';.;m--, p, ...~n,,:,„,,',F

".:.:.'." ". '...,"':.'.I+)I,"

Rnd Ph.D. from Ohio State, where retary to the vice-president of El- Here are some of the 162 picked in the demonstration orchestrR.from 1931 to 1934 he wRS R teach- lensburg State Normal, wQs Rp- high school musicians whose steRdy Both vfezc „d„t
' J"]y 13 that they sPBnt - Dt ug

dent. administration. J. Osborne Ash- the summer session gave visitors leader sh,,; ]
g " " ng individuallY Qnz] in section re- Q I I I ~ nA

George R. Cerveny, who received Hailer,.'35, Twin Falls; Qnd John L. 1dRho was b]owzng R hoz„~~,ogj» „,d gM
' "' " »lcz'chool feature was

both B.A. Qnd M.A. degrees from Torgeson, '35, Soda Springs, vere This group was the demonstrR- of th .o
r. Rchman, many inRugurated at; Idaho last, year with

the University of Idaho, returns Rs named assistants in chemistry, tio11 gang, Many in it also ]R ed t '
m i j s were so in- an enrollment of 80 students, about,Rn, any in i R so p Ryed tcresjed in their music course, half of this year's toia],
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Summ'ei Attendance

'Semashes Recpcrds

Set I a<St Yi.ar

'HI-„.IDAHO ARGGNAU

Trairilng Future D'I'Urn.'P)IIajot's-

T,;MOSCOW, IDAHO,.: F

VV''RIOR BOOSTS
VfKSLKY BOICK
Nake'S.,HIm .<IIead pf States ',Issiry
.',Bureau, 5ucce'edinlf 6.;N, Tucker,

'33;Who Joins<L<ancl Bank;

:„One = Idaflp r gr'aduatp;
< resigried

las'- dirictor< of the. state, bureau -of,
,'dafrytng'ahd Gover')i', e'en

Ross'In))nediatejyappointed another to
-succeed him„: Afti.r 'eight< and q)le.-.t
half year~ duty ln the state bureau,
'george.¹'Tucker, '28, recent)y re-
signed to become fi'eldman fpr the
'Federal'Land . Bank of Spokane;
Tucker„with headquarters. in Boise;
will'handle. field work. for all of
southern,Idal)o s'nd six'counties of
caste'rn Oregon.

'

The new state director. is Wesley
A, Boice; a'ember of the class. of
'1931 with a, major ln <dairy manu
facturing.. He was, a.< member of
the 1929 dairy products judging
team and was employed in the unin-
versity creamery for two;years. Im-
mediately following graduation, he
was employed for thee -months as
laboratory. man for a .)aige milk
plant'in Salt Lake City. In 1932
he was superintendent of the dairy,
herd at the Blackfoot asylum. Since
1933 he has been'ssistant to Mr.
Tucker.
. "I have heard many favorable

comments on Mr.,Boice from vari-
ous creamery many, gers through-
out the state, and there is np ques-
tion but.that he should make good
at his new job," said Dr. D,

R,'heophilus,head of the dairy de-
partment.

'turiy As New Dime

Is IIIihp Campus

For Fall Term

Green Grass .Grows Al<
. A'round, With'w)Iore gooli

4i! !.~ <ill% 'gg~i'-,".::""&.:;

)i

To.Be -Planted; Buildings
Tidied Up; Road Improved

. It's a contin<ual process —this.job
pf i)i)proving the university grounds
and fixing up the buildings,'and
Superintendent R. W, Lind and his
crew have been improving and fix-
ing mpre than usual this summer.

Most gratifying to returning stu-
dents, wi)) be the broad expanse of
green between the Science hall and
the Administration. bui)ding. The
graminaceous. growth on this long-
fallowed stretch is reported to be so
luxuriant. that the grounds'eeper
is . having dif ficulty herding his
motor-driven cutter through It.

Re':j4iSardless of the truth of this
report,'he

new grass on the carefully,
levelled lawn is beautiful indeed,
and one of the .biggest improve-
ments on the campus in years.

No Lily Pond Yet.
Grass, is also'uxuriating in front

of the Engineering bui)ding, north
and west of the old tennis courts,
and the spring that made a swamp
of the hollow by the big willow tree
has been tamed to supply water for
the long-heralded lily pond which
is still under construction.

Grass will cover the )ast eyesore
on MacLeari field before school
opens, completing the 250-yard ter-
race from the end of the track
straight-away to the south end of
the bleachers. A dralnag). 'system
has been put into the slope under
the scoreboard where many a track
fan has got his feet wet in'he last
15 years, and the scoreboard itself
has been shoved .back against the
fence to make room for the grading
and grassing.

Seed Near Steps.
Still unseeded but remedy for such

treatment at any time is the plot
south of the library wing aroun.
the Old Steps. Gardeners say it wi)t
be green by September,

Campus improvements haven'
been confined to grass-planting.
howeyer. Paint has been app)lsd
generously to Science hall offices
and lecture rooms, woodwork in the
Metallurgy bui)ding', and here and
there where needed in Hays and
Forney halls. The basketball floor
in the Memorial gymnasium is sub-
mitting to a special treatment, anrt
re-plasturing operations have takeii
place in the Women's gymnasium
offices. Lind)ey ha)) is also sub-
mitting to a re-furbishing job, with
new paint and kalsomine in a)l th=
rooms, wardrobes. and halls.

Entrance Improved.
Not a university project, but one

that will inspire hearty cheers from
Pu))man-bott)nd students is the
opening of Line street i'rom Sixth
street by the heating plant to Third
street and the new approach to the
lower Pullman road. Graded and
rocked and Paradise creek re-brid-
ged, the new road shortens the trip
out of town from the campus by
over half a mile, and wi'1 facilitate
the handling of football traffic
from Washington.

Nine future drum majors- are.
fine points of band maneuvering a
summer session. Not content with
tions, 20 high. school band leaders
joring. An impromptu class. was
and wooden batons ordered from
band man at McCammpn this yea

shown receiving instruction in the
rid baton twirlIng at the recent Idaho
b)ackl)pard diagrams of .band foriha-
petitipned for practice in drum'rna-
organized,''ithout university credit,
a local cabinet shop. Hollis Grange,
r, was the instructor.

New York
Composer'mazed

At Mahp's

Building - Stage Sets

Bizarre Sideline
Idaho Cadet Colonel
Coos to MarinesFor Carpenters Music program

The work of the University of
Idaho carpenters would probably, be
pretty much routine, if it weren'
for a man by the name of Fred C.
Blanchard.

In the midst of orders for ben-
ches, chemical cabinets and window
sashes, will come a request for Ital-
ian castle pi)lars of the renaissance
period. Immediately, the carpenter'
know that Mr, Blanchardi dramat-
ics director, wants the pillars, for
hardly anyone else at the univer-
sity would be in the castle business.

Perhaps the next time, Mr.
Blanchard wil) requ st a winding
co)onial stairc~e; an entire futur-
istic set or massive French window,=
through which a big, orange moon
can be made to shine romantically.
Whatever. the order, there's sn)r)~m
l dull moment in the carpentry
hop when a dramatic production is

'leing staged.
But the carpenters are not the

only ones who get in on the fun.
Thev do the ground work, then th
art and architecture department i;
called in, with Theodore Pritcjlard,
head of the department, frequently
wielding a brush or mo'.ding clay
figures himself.

Members of the dramatics c)ass.s
also take turns helping on the
stage sets, not a few of them be-
coming proficient and cherishing a
hope to do the same sort of thing
some day with perhaps a Hollywood
locale.

Evan I,ewis, '10, is a, meta'lurgist
for the Phelps-Dodge corporation
at Ajo..Ariz. Mrs. Lewis was Eliz-
abeth Dunn, 'll.

Dr. Edwin J; Stringham Says
Idaho Summer School
Music Program Could Eas-
ily be Finest in America.

By Hugh Eldridge, '30
"Certainly one of'he best in the

entire country."
Dr. Edwin J. Stringham, New

York compo"er, ranking musician
on the faculty at Columbia univer-
sity, and. guest instructor on the
Idaho summer school staff, thus
referred to the quality of the mu-
s)c program offered on the campus
this summer.

Dr. Stringham was particularly
enthusiastic about the visit)ng art-'sts on the faculty. "I know of no
place in the country where high
school students and university mu-
sic lovers have an opportunity to
hear such accomplished musicians
as Howard 'odiil <.

Alexander'h)ede

and Karl Zeise, and to
study under such capab'e directors
as Osbourne McConathy and Har-
old Bachman."

"Reauy Remarkame."
"We expect to find such musi-

cians and to hear such concerts in
New York," he ya)d, "but to find
such lt music program and faculty
way out,here is really remark-
able."'"

The New York composer de-
c)ared that Idaho s summer ses-
sion could easily become tke out-
sfanding one pf its )dnd in Amer-
ica. "I should )ihe to see ac-
counts of what you are doing out
here in the mus!cu) .journals so
that people in the east may learn
that you have something out here
besides Indians and cowboys."

No novice in evaluating things of
a musical nature is the enthusiastic
Dr. Stringham. F<ourteen years he
spent as music critic and special
writer on the staffs of Denver
newspapers. He also has instructed
aspiring newspapermen at the Co)-
umbia school of .journalism in "How
to be a music critic" -so he knows
whereof he speaks.

Must Hear Music.
Dr. Stringham explained the ne-

cessity for music students to act-
ua))y hear music being played by
artists in order to receive fresh en-
thusiasm and inspiration. "One can
keep up on world affairs, politics,
science —almost any field of know-
'ledge —by reading, but with music
it is different. Music must be
heard, and by offering such an op-
portunity h'ere in your summer
school, you are inrreasing the aes-
thetic value of the entire state.
This is important, especially in
schools, for music is esseilt)al to
school Spirit. A school without mu-
sic has no spirit np matter how
good a football team, it has."

Dr. Stringham's summer schon)
schedule included a course in mu-
sic appreciation, but he found the
taste for culture already highly de-
ve)oped among the students and
townspeople.

Appreciation Evident.
"What do I think of the music

appreciation in this community?
Well, facts speak louder than opin-
ions. In New York, concerts such
as those presented here would be
attended principally by musicians.
Your auditorium here was crowded
at every. performance, not only by
musicians, but mostly by students
in other departments. Their en-
thusiasm and the spirit on the
campus in general is remarkable."

Robert Moscr Is One of 48 Co)lege
Men Selected for Actiye Commis-
sion in Regular Army.

. Robert E. Noser, husky athlete,
cadet colonel and all-around .big 4
man on the Maho campus is going n

to "tell it, to J
)mg« I a the nlarlnes." H

The former
Vandal foot-
ball star. is
oneof 48out- vr
standing col-.
lege gradu-
ates in the h
entire coun-
try tp be se-'j l" 'ected fo'r ...an a
active coin-—mission as t
second )ieu-

Robert Muser. tenant in the
U. S. marine corps. He will report tr
for duty at the Philadelphia navy w
yard on October 1.

Moser was cadet colonel of
the'dahoR.O.T.C. regiment i'or both

semesters last year, the firet man
since Jess E. Buchanan, '27, to. be
so, honored. A year ago he was
named the outstanding cadet at
the R.O.T.C. camp at Fort Wright,
Spokane. He also was one of the~ .

two or three best shots on last
year's Idaho rifle team, which won
both-'he nations)'olttd0ce'and in-
door championships. A three-year
football mau, he served as a guard
center,and tackle. Leo Gal)and de-
clared him one of the best linemen
he had cbached at Idaho.

Marine-elect Moser was on the
campus during the summer session,
finishing ur a few credits he need-
ed for a degree. His home is in Ru-
pert.Blind Student's Ability to "See"

Source of Wonder st Idaho ATTKNDEB MKKT
tN CKORGIA

Charles '(Chuck) Collins, 23-yesr-
o)d University of Idaho youth,
hitch-hiked from here to Chicago
to attend the world's fair.

Nothing startling about that un-
til you'e told that Chuck Collins
has been blind ever since he was
five years old. Then, of course, you
begin to marvel.

Runs Dance Band.
And your wonder increases when

you'e told that Collins is a pro-
fessional musician and piano tun r;
that he arranges music for the
orchestra, of which he is the leader
and in which he plays the piano
and accordion; that he makes his
way unaided about the campus,
his fraternity house, classrooms,
and Mo.cow streets. He can even
operate an automobile.

When Collins was just about five
years old he became afflicated with
infantile g)ochoma, a rare disease
which does something to your eyes
to make them useless despite every-
thing modern science may do.

. Shortly after he was stricken
and he lost completely his ability
to see, Collins was sent to Good-
ing, Idaho, to attend the school for
deaf and blind. Here he stayed
until he was 18 and left; with the
equivalent of a high school edu-
cat ion.

cago," says Collins, after he has
assured hims )f that what he says
won't be misinterpreted as boasting.

Of course, Collins was accompan-
ied by a pal on his Chicago venture.
But, what's a pal —or an army of
pals —when you'e totally blind ant)
you must ride freights and thumb
your way along highways. And as
for food. Well—

Enjoys Good Show.
Your credulity is taxed to thc

utmost when assured that, he has
read everything fine in literature,
that he enjoys moving picture per-
formances and that he arranges
most of the music for hisorcbestia.

He assures you that you don'-.
Imve to "see" C)audette Co)bert or
Clark Gable to enjoy their acting.
He says hc thoroughly enjoyed
Fredric Ma,rch and Charles Laugh-
tpn fn their )ast appearance here
at the Kenworthy in Victor Hugo's
"Les M)serab)es."

He counters all remarks wllich
tend to express amazement at his
ability with: "The trouble with you
is that al) the blind people you'e
ever seen have worn dark glasses
and sold pencils and shoelaces."

His ambition is to major in po-
)itica) science, although he now is
studying jourila)ism. "I don't think
I'l ever be a successful newspaper-
man," says Collins. "I haven'
enough imagination."

I%ceps Up on Reading.
He "reads" regularly "Time" and

"Readers Digest" and has a thnr-
ough grasp of al) current, .local,
national, and international prob-
)ems.

Hc "covers" his lectures with a
Braille dictaphone. This is a metal
device consisting of two p)ates be-
tween which is inserted a paper
which is perforated as it is oper-
ated. These perforations, over
which Collins later passes his fin-
gers, are the same as so many;t's,
b's, and c's to you and mc.

And when it comes to transpos- l

ing these perforations onto un
ordinary typewriter, Collins =an
rattle off between 70 and 80 wore)s
a minute, which is indeed fast,
typing, as any typist will tell you,—By Wm. Greene,

Moscow News-Review.

Faculty Trio He)pcd Promote Eu-
gineeriug Education; Crawford
Then Hustled to Los Angeles.

Three members of the engineer-
ing, college faculty, Dean Ivan C.
Crawford, Prof; J. Hugo Johnson
and C. H. Schpwalter, attended the
annual meeting of the Society for
the Promotion of Engineering Ed-
ucation at Atlanta, Ga., late in
June.

Dean Crawford is a'member of
this national organizatioil's liotenl,
committee for accrediting engmeer-
ing schools throughout the United
States. From Georgia he crossed
the continent to Los Angeles, to
attend a meeting of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, of whose
board of directors he is one of 12
members.

Professor Johnson, head of the
department of electrical engineer-
ing, visited a number of engineer-
ing schools on his way east, aud
the Norris and Wheeler dams in
the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Mr. Schowalter, instructor in me-
chanics) engineering, spent some
time visiting airplane factories on
the west coast before making the
trip to Georgia.Here Two Years.

Then this strange young man
began his career as a musician .md
last year enrolled at the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

The two major iiritations in his
life are: any suggestion that hc
capitalize on his infirmity, and any
damphool question such as "what
do you think So and So)ooks)ikeyn

Collins says he doesn't give a
whoop what anybody looks like. He
says that he determines character
of. people by the sound of their
voices, by their walk, and by the
way they shake ypu by the hand.
Moreover, he assures ypu that he
has never been mistaken or had
occasion to regret the opinion he
has thus formed about anyone.

Uses Sound \Valves.
Co))his thinks that sound wave:;

have a great deal to do with his
ability to make his way about un-
aided. He admits that his hearing
is not sharper tl.an is the hearing
of others, and he docsn'l, know if
there is any scientific basis for his
belief, but he appears convinced,
somehow, that sound waves have a
great deal to do with his ability to
walk without bumping constantly
into things.

"Why, I got so that I could make
my way about the streets of Chi-

'<or~nef Rhodes Scholar
Wit/i A'e713 COllege
In, Kansas City

Wallace A. Brown, '26, now a
member of the English department
faculty at the University of Kansas
City, visited the campus of his a)ma
mater in July, his first visit since
1930. He came. west, to spend part
of his vacat)on with his parents,
who res)de at Lew)ston.

The institution with which Brown
is connected is a new one, enterin,
its third year this fall with a full
four-year curriculum. It expects to
open in September with an enroll-
ment of 600 students. With a stead-
i)y growing enrollment its future is
bright. Brown also is associate ed-
itor of The University Review, the
institution's I'Iterary publication.
Brown was ed)tor of the Idaho Ar-
gonaut in 1925. and was a Rhodes
scholar at Oxford from 1927 to
1930. He is a charter member of
the Idaho chapter of Phi Beta
Qitppa, insta))ed during his senior
year. Brown is a member of Phi
r)p)ts Theta frnjrrnify,

tj Out. of 10 Engineers
H'ivc Regular Jobs,
~u)'vcv S}lows

More than 90 pcr cent, of the
Idaho engineering graduates in the
five classes from 1930 up tp and in-
c)ud)ng 1934 are regularly em-
p)oyed, according to Dean Ivan C.
Crawford, head of the college of
ellgillccl'iilg.

In the large majority of cases, th.
men are employed on engineering
work. Many have been forced to
shift around from one temporary
position to another .before finding
nermanent locations, Dean Craw-
ford exp!ained. Government funds
have provided a, large number of
sub-professional openings in the
civil engineering field as temponry
positions open to al) engineering
pro r)0 n trs.

1VITH pAPER MILL
Harvey Edelb)ute, '3'2, accepted a

position this summer as research
chemist in the plant of the Ze))er-
bach Paper company at Grac" Har-
bor, Wash. His first degree was in
chemica) engineering. His second
from Idaho was a nmsters'n

~rhemistry, in )93";.
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Nine Hundr'ed Attend 'Six
'-''eeks'essiorn; Siif 'Dif-
".:ferent GI'oops 'on Campus

Single. )tudents Left.

.Whei Idaho s 2200.students left
fpr,the)r.-'omes- In„June, most of
therii flgurerl the. campus wo'uld be
as dead as a tomb (even the;yide-
walks rolled- upi until. their 'return
this falb Would: they have been
surprised! .

Since.'June 1; approxllnately 1650
students hays been on the, campus,
iipt all at..one, tline,'.but students
nevertheless.'nstead oi'ne .sum-.
mer school, there have been virtu-
illy six,'ith one. still in'ession.

. "Just Mssed 900;.
"- The regular summer session, June
11 tp July 19, e)stab)ished a new all-
tirne attendarice record, 895

stu-'ents

as coinpared to 771 in 1934,
Regular summer..school students,
here the entire six Weeks, numbered
712—357 of then) graduate students
and 355 undergraduates. Included
in the 712 total weie 34'county su-
perintendents whO attended Idaho's
unique short course for county su-
perintenderits,'une 11 tO 22.'lso counted as summer school
students were 182 high school mu-
sicians:who were on the campus
from June 17 to Jiily 13, They made
up the demonstration chorus, band
snd orchestra directed by visiting
music authorities in the summer

usic .prpgrain.'wenty-one spe-
ial'mssic students made up the
alance of the new record of 895
r the. entire session.
Nnt summer school students, but

n the campus ior instruction, were
00 youngsters attending the an-
ual 4-H club junior short course,
une 11 to 15. They overflowed
ays and Lindley halls into sev-

ral fraternity houses.
Future Parmers Come.

Another group on .the campus
ere 200 Idaho Future Farmers,
ere July 15 to 20 for their first
ate-wide convention. They were
oused in Lbldley hall.
On the campus right now are ap-

roximately 150 teachers who are
ttending the .emergency educa-.
on training school sponsored'by
e IERA, one of the government's
ergency divisions for adult edu-

tion and nursery schools. This
aining school,opened July 29, and
ill continue until August, 24.

Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Diamonds

3OttCA 8 3e'WCl.X'g
108 Third Street

PUTS IN CREAMERIES
Carl Lunstrum, 1933 dairy grad-

uate, has been employed .by Wilson
and Company to establish several
new creameries in the middlewest.
He received a master's degree from
Iowa State college in June.

)on'j: .Rear '.I'.his .,.f You

I.ave .I'.oney ".o
. )urn

This is s message of Mtal importance to you if
ypu are style md thrift conrseious. Again we
are aiming tp hold our place seconiI tp none ss
vollr store: wherestyle,saving aud quslityrcign
supreme.

For the year around you will find pur shelves

Iiterally overstocked with the smartest com-

plete outfits for the particular mau and woman

at prices that please.
„

I ct us serve you with the most your money can
huv.

P E N 5l'F ~f'I
~ill wKsNIImi~ w:%~ts sI)t'& af e&iiu~ll~i ~gj~~~l+8IF'&Meow) ~

MOSCOW, IDAHO
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Welcome

Dr>r Cleaners and Tailors

Phone 2224
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day night.', . ',: '" -:..':,':.'::.', '" ~ ..;:;;:,:,',::;::,;...'' ':II. '. ihas.'.tlie makings of ',as w]]irlwi)xd

Alumni Returning... ',—'"' . "- ':,: 'IIIr"'~<a~":a " "::.',:; ',.",'.',:;.
'' ',,'~,'';:::.'.':.:,"',".". '. "I ":;,])aS]Cetball tean>, but unfprtunate]y,

Alumni and class reunions will '~gA< g~< gA<, -, ', ~ ..":.'."."„:;.:.,:,n ..y.':,'" "."...,....,'....,,',,:;".:;.'„:.'„",:,z"',"
.

' 'none: of .the.',lettermen:l are,.:more. Ti'acy;, I)<I.'penger,:;"Jul]e. 'a]ry,
be a',part. Of the hOmeCOmh>g Cele- >>~~~><~~,''.:: '',.jj.::„'h''', d';,,'-'-.,".':,".:-:.a'. than' feet.tal].'- HarO]d Klumbi i,;.-"" -I,: 'graduate,.:IS at.pen'lt'Iyi>)ania ytate-,-; ',

bration, with definite hours and, 1,,:,:::,",sc
..a:,:p"':'.":r, r '..".::,';:,,'"'.",;:;:.'.'i.-,i;::::;,',' . ',O]ymp]a, Wash„'.6 foot 3 inch'cen- ..„"':a II,":, co]]ege.-.''.

places of ineetings'o,be announced, - '::,':::;:.:.:::.;:i,",,b—,, z
-" -," ": '-,j:::-<~ .)f',:.:,"',,:",,:,':.':,.:,: --- -.- -terr

for the thousands expected will be
in the. hands of local alumni and

man forward. ':, . 't '. graduation; Hh coached'there tWo .
'

I Ail IJ 1 -', ", '; ", x~ j ~= -;', '-': ";,:6b, "', Falls, and Bill'Katsilometes, Poca- advanced to
the'outjxern''Branch'arned

their first bas]c'etba]] letters for'the I'ast four yearS'asran assist-,y
o c a

S
spri>xg.. ",, .', ': '; ': a>xt under Felix A. P]astino;'2

aghty probably. stands out most., Plastino was director of athletics
I/ <p<)a<,"A)rg~

' '""':"'." '-". having, been placed: on.'.the f'irst and 'head coach at tlie Souther>x

TOppleS f<Man Mgu tain + 7 y>s<~C> /)ydi< >y~<c) + < FQQ+f3+f ) ())Q+))t)5 / +>r>r/Q Q/< + team .Of the nOrthern diViSIOn and BranCh, fOr SeVen yeaiS. 'e WOn

C-H~O 1 AT MoS-OW ~-a.„..thesecondtedm-of thepacificcoagf recognitip>x as both fullback ond -.i -11OSC;""f11kSllakCS..

Dean at Los Angeles'n ', i ' ', '
— ', ~ ~, . ' co>xference. At 5 feet 8I/z inches center pn .University of Idaho foot-

Herc are several new faces and figures in Idaho ]vlar]es, 203-pound center, who was', con««e'm-. the vandal guard was the smallest ball- teams, and was captai>x.of the

July; World Heavyweight. fppfball lxisfory, which ought to run quite a few 'banknxe>xt against the Gonzago «eshmen l»t I»];', player to rank pn an all-coast team .1920 eleven. In leaving ther coac]T- 41 -:mI 1'. ea..i
tpuqhdpWnS tO the tan. They haye eVen Started a StepS intO VarSity WOeS fOr the firSt time. StOnkO'., thiS year... '

Ing. rankS vlie haS beCOme Idahp

Remember Dan Lopez the quiet- couPle of ProsPectors heading over. the Seven Devils Pavkov; sophomore guard from Goading, and Lewis,;. Several Good Fresh. - . 'rePresentative for the Hiram

mannered seriou~ I'ellow with thc —probably to attend the homecoming game with Rich, soPhomore fullbaclc frm Filer, .arc two of 'everal good 'varsity. prosp'ects Walker distilleries.

husky build and black cuwrly haicr Washington State at Moscow, November 9..those P]ayerswho "eat football for brea]>fast." Com-" are included among the freshman .. -
' AbOUt,

xp >ised fp play fuck]0 pn 1]>0 Va>x . Dean Green, versatile halfback, from Glendale, ( ing from "down Huey Long ways" with some potent.'umeral winners, though Dona]el

calif., ineligible during the 1934 season, will go to
~

football tactics up their sleeves, are..coaches Ted', John00n,, Troy, is the tallest at 6

'30? He tossed tlxe weights for work for. the varsity tlxis fall. Walter Betfs; St. Bonk ond Bob Tessier. ':--'-, .;,,feet'2 hxches. Other freshmen i'e- A senior:in dairy husbandry in 'I]' '

4h

idaho ond did some wrestling, too....- .. "...',~," ceiving awards follow:'Elmer Ed", the college pf agriculture,.'Rober'I:

He is now Vincent. Lopez, world
' t . 'r r ~, '.I rr~ -',~,g I, ".- ='rr-'. dington, Sugar City; 'William Kr'a,-'alker of Moscow,'was authoi'of

heavyweighflwrestler,.as recognized IAAF]gr pgjjdg) '~Uag Qt'cps'px . p ~eIIIIII
,

" 'er,'allace; ban stover, we ser; one of the nxajp>( articles in a re- ' Qg,g
bY California, since his defeat 0t '935 .., $ r

.... '.:.:..Willis . Bohman,: Troy: Clarence cent'ssue of the Guernsey. Breed-. ',,'(L "n,

los Angeles July 24 of "Man <Mou>i- ' '
-

.
': -':,'allberg,, Blackfoot; Jule Peacock, ers', Journal, off lcia] pub]ication of

some'donsis" oT t]iea >ting, '']fez,*I>c>I,»), IHI dr>)I«r))r, 2>()3 alyhcclcr, '>00 paAr», I!)2>, s «('<><>1>cr, 2(ji Ilnsfcn<I, '»-", I„"er„.Bi<4), jgg> voan Nuys, c 'llf
', The art]cy]e was a review of oll re-- FQUlltain Servire>,Cans

xve]ghs 210 pounds, o, mero 107 less,, '"'„'"" ',(i. (,''",,',"I,')13 s l),ffs „03, ()'s(,,I,<,'nf'H', r l«f(]g 'I,")3 s 1»xI<1»
I'I)-,"'I'. ])I'«„,cIH7»

'""",search on the significance of. color

DrCW Big (+Q fe () lyf'.1 'I 70, r (0 n), "0',), S I'Ciei'>S, 20'>, I, lir»yhCr, 205» S linger, 1HU, S li< ICS, IHU, r ly. IBCh, 145,'

A capacity house of I'0,400 faiis I''r]<4<a<>n 17„,s h)ng, 100, r II. Hl»'I) "Y, 187, rR]gnc>; 17'>, t II<tz]cr,'186, 1 T]iicshcn,'10, I C".onnon, Ign> s ITALIANS TRANSLATE . 'I]CS Maga']nCS, Smok

sow Lopez win the chomplonshi'p»h>c 18> 1 ]III(chcl, 187,.s lchr, 100, s
John'.'F. Mont orner '29 -is on

the advertising staff of t'e Stock-
in the grand finale of the tour>x)I- ton (Co]lf.). Independent., Since Cp S StlpplyCS.
ment, which had been in progrers "'Ilonso>v< Iz, 171
:>t Los Angeles for several mont,hs Educated Ito]]ans interested in il>g mana-er for fl

Men a ver s

and in which some 58 of the na- their sixteenth century reformers

,tion's leading grimacers and groan- th]st<)g 166 s
" have available s recent translation

ers showed their wares. of an unb>used book on the sub

After losing the fir>st fall in 6 (E.B.) .,' (]I.II.) ',feet written by Dr. Frederic ~ C.

minutes 31 seconds, when Dean I «"''n<I: '

>Sun<]berg, bPP .",In)))an, 16>7 Church, head of the department of
felled him with 'a 'ruslxing'body edr I c((..s»<», ( ..) 1.It]eh, IH:I, s I). (Irccn, 160, t . European history.

sl™,Lopez brought, his devastai- r I<)'33 >can>,>f.,']]<i]>n<.'. 168' Ritz]ic])ncr, isi,r ~ 31'n]]<cr,171,'r Dr.'hurch's book, "The Ital]oix

ing fprea]'m smashes into play to',''' ""'
.I)c)1<n ]00 ;r I,n'nfcr,. IIH, s . Reformers, 1534-1564," was publish- ~

even "the match in 6:25. Tlxe for- I,',"I''","'"'(,ln] Iil 1(n] s ed i>>-1932 bj< the Columbia Univei-

mer. Vandal won the match and the Sity Press. Its 400 pages deal With 'C ' A D
diamond-studded t]t]e be]t when —.':'ta]y's imPortant share in the. great

the Man Mountain missed a run- ~ >'eligious reform movement in whiclx

Ilirla brood lomb for his ndversnry v .)cl <n>)n>) )<sr )obs j
TaIenttf) I<la)><> Pianist IfPheid aRePutat>ornl: Luther'calvin end swindle became QENP>>A) HA)>>)wA>>a A'Nn PA))t)T

anc] Lopez picked up tlxe 317-pound )I'ACr,r ~g fai>xpus. Leading churchmen, Cat]>-

hill billy and crashccl him Io 1]xe FCah]I'C(l Ill COnCC1 t plic and Protestant, have praised

mat in 4:28. 7>Te l II(», k r k,j]I, Dr. Church foi his imPartial treat;
tpia"a<ca< an champ." You<>»C)il VO))<'sx>S y, Iio< la T<>tv<< fat rn) )n) .ann))>p . ment of a hlshly controversial sob-

Previously, Lopez hod car>'ied the ject. He obtained most of his ma-

Iitle of "Mexican champ," due to teria] from libraries,and archive

his mat ac]xievcmcnLs in the >xe]g]x- - ']ac]ys Gleason, '32, Idaho pian- port -three Idaho Men At in Italy, Switzerland and France in

bpl'i>xg cou>>try. but he is octuo]]y ldootball players . on Road ist who has passed many a mile- y," .,'910-12, when a student at the uni- I-IUN IKB S KQUIPMFQT
spanish. As his first name of Dan

G
+'., R C

stone on the rocky road to musical tended R.Q.T.C, Camp at versities of paris and zurich.

lacked Mexican atmosphere, met- . Gangs, Blist'er Rust Clews> fame, was presented in a concert The Italian translation, in two

1'Opp]lta>x sports writers storted re-
O h S Pl July 26 at Jerome, her former home. pol t alright; Did ~eli.. volunxes instead of Dr. Church's one,

t er weaty aces,
i

ferring to him as Vincent Lopez. After hcr graduation, Miss Glea- was published as part of a series

Lopez transferred to Idalxo from son went fo Boston, where she stu- on historical thought bv the Ente

the Southern Branch at Pocate o ..died 1]xree years under Howard Had one rattled fellow not tried N'aziona]e di Cultura. The actual
His home is in Meridian. 'o most, PeoPle, road gongs,,blis- Goding st the New England Con- to shoot rapid. fire without loading trans]at]>xg v:as done by D>. De]io

ter rust camps ond sawmills are servotory pf Music. Last vear she i>is r]f]c, Idaho's 42 men at the ari- Cantimori of the University of pa-

OgMKR COACHES just places to work, but for certain won the Mason and Ham]in corn- nuol ROTC coixxp at Fort George via
University of Idaho at]xlefes they petition open to the.conservatory's Wright, Spokane, would have

I~OCATl~i JOBS are toughening stations for the 2ppp or more able piano students, brought back the rifle marl(sman- '. Karl Hobson, '34, is assistant ex-
and rcce]ve'd o, co>>cert gorand piano shiP trophy for the tlx]rd and last tension economist at Boise.

b transfer tack- t>me
Ca]land goes to San Diego State, Luvern Husfead,,big transfer tack- os a prize A it; W i g'g d outs was; yomn 'e e o

ounds 'Ias], eor hod orders from ". '. ~PP ai as' Maho by an average of one point at Se camp qua]I'f]ed

] ff 11
K so oist with the musically for thc camp marksmanship'rp- a'pm>fx]ss]0>x's a o d li t

tra avoirdu>)O]. The new Vandal
' 'y px ny 'hy. Wit]i simp t.ifs enfire rifle onf in the officers 'reserve corps,

r

ioTkec nhis tn~cIc]es
~,„.and wos ch'oracterizcd hv team at mnxp a year ogo, id~0 up(in graduation fr,m th, u„i

a1hlefic staff 1>avc migrofcd north- m nto're rs o p hi.; ock es o>>tlipritative c>i]I]cs as ". Pionisf,
11>usico] championship Npt; pixe n>an On the '>0 7 d

Head Coach Lco Col]and and 1>is . Trio Building Roods. rifle team affended. camp this year weeks of nxilitary life in the open,
m ROB=

derson, have gone south. via the road RanK route in north- Miss G]easpix teaches music ot L'argest Contingent. Moscow after the camp ]0 d o

Ca]land is now looking after the em Idaho. In spring practice, he Co]by junior college, New London, 'Idaho had by far the largest dele-. July 26.

grid destinies of San Diego State showed himself to be a hard driv- N. H. Ration at the camp,'42 men out of
Teachers college, whose beauti«1 cr, ond should be a major linc 118, which is about. the proportion
new camPus is loca(,cd just outs d threat, if hc can cicve]pp morc

:==- >reslt and Clean
of San Diego. His team >s a mern- speed. Of,hcr members of an Idaho C I ONICLESANDY IVI I II CIIRONICI.E

bcr of the Southern Ca]ifornio, con- road gang are Norman Ivcrson, George "SandY" McDpnald, '30,'is scixteci wcie University of Wyom"

ference, included in which arc C:>I- senior cnd and two-yeor lctterman, holding down aslpt, on the coPY ing, Univcrsify oi Montana, Mon- r3
ifornia Tech, pomona, Red]ands, Lo and Walker.Rich,.reserve cnd. desk of the Spokane Chronicle. tana Sf,ote college(,ond Waslxing-

Vernc, Whit, tier, Occidental aixd Needing leg deve]opmenf, BII] Whi]c on a rePortinK beat earlier ton Stat,c college. In addition to
Santa Barbara. Ca]land coached in Morrow, ineliggible North Do]cpfa in the summer, hc scooPed a sens- the largest student delegation, Ida-
this league in 1925 when ot Whit- f,ransfer last, year who will, be argu- otio>xal murder. Idaho's distin- ho also provided three of the in-kier.. ing for a tackle berth this fall dc- g>ushed Scotchman brought, glory to strucfors: Major A. B. O'onnell,

Track coach at, posodena Junior cided Ip become a forest "s»>0]cc h'msc]f covering 1> Greclc cpnven- executive officer;.First Lt. Charles

college is 1he ncw berth of A»der- chaser" ducring Ihc sunnner. Iion. A. Hart, p]atop>x commander; and

-on. The school is one of the larg- First Sgt. Lonnic Woods,

cst junior colleges in California„and, . Fionlc Judy. ex-'30, has the Ford The Idaho men fo>ed not ot all zGU
Andcrsp>x wil] 1>ave o big tur)>put, Forest scr»ce woik )» t]xc bhstc> au(< mpb>!0 ogc>xcy at Wa]i>ut Grove, badly, winning thr'. drill squad com-

pf osp]ra>xts. from whicl> Ip n>o!d rust division is kccPi)xg >no>>Y K '"- Ca]if. Mrs. J>idy wos Mary Lou petition, Ihe te)x)x]s trophy, high hi- SPOT SHQPhis 1936 team. sf,ers in shape. Tlxcse inclucle Leon graven, '30. dividual in pistol marksmanship,

Jocpby hos gone south tpo,'ut, Green, lettermon encl; Jpe Wheel- '
and b rely second in rifle. marks

Tl>c University of Idohp, created )xxa>xs]x]p Richa«I Axte]1 36 w)» gg . „',p
fhe terr]1 "I I ' 1» fixe tc)xn]s I>pp]>y. I ]pixel P Ml

o)xdol quarterback steps in10 sppl>pmore .toe]'lc; Don Spougy, „.' ' '

is first head coaching position, as letterman hol fback Gear 0 Thics . ~ >s «r >on xcgs o 0 I sc s

cmr. cn c'si tent,; i, tire oni- san. transfer tacit<.; Norin.ir fein,, s c n r re n n

graduot>0» 11> 1928. spp]xp»xp>e e>xd; Jc'1'0 Maupiix, spp
mulfitud f I ti 'r I I

y lc Goods Il, '34, wi]l continue cr; one] Ro]ph Spongy, reserve ccn Er»a.-t W. Ellis, ']2, fp;mer Idaho

worl- I pwor<] his <Ipctprofc clcfrrcc fcr. faculty member. is, suPcrintcndent nee]ing of spuds in the k]fche>x Ip

in ogricu]f,uro] ccpnplnics:i1 Iowa 01her good Ipughcn]ni, jobs are >e pxprcss mii>c ot Gro-" o -
]eodhxg a ulatpplx 11> cpixxbof, cxcr, mr lrxr I

Sfatc cp]lcgc thi: year. such os Ihp-0 helc] by Russell Iipn- lcV. Ca]if. Mrs. Ellis v,os Rufh An cises. Inc]uded in Ihe camp nrp-
sowc1z, twp-year let ten»a,> quar(,- lxctt, 13. orom >vere 10 dovs at Reve>x Mile, a

Abr>ho») I,incp]n sig>xcd Ihr, bill rrbock. who is wpr]ci)xg in >SPpkonc Iong hike from F'ort: Wright„where
which 1» 1863 own)il,ted Idohp Io sawmill; George Rich, ]ctfcrmon KO1hrvn M. Smith, '13. is in ulc sfu]cuts dc>»p>xst>otcd their nrp- M EN 5 WEA

101'1')101'y SCUO>'OIC Cl C, C]01)l bui]C i»g'01>Sf>'i>CI>011 PCr<SO)X»C] C]Cps>l't>X>01>f, pf f]XC Mpi>t fipie>XCY i>X ]eading il)1>IS h> n>USI Ct-

'om Ihe ]»lgp O'Cgon territpry Pf WOrl, Ond WO]fer Bett:,, "PPhomOre go>aery Ward g CP >»X)>X o[Ii"CS ry firing, SCputing rn>d ))Xtrp]ling

whic]x it hod formerly been o, part. center, driving truck, in Chicago, and combat exercises. Attendance
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foible DAY.:,t(r>()a(':an a,.deep. nu>n'r'>I>e h

'! .' ' '..'. gg',j)vrjgIILte'(<I'-ar'()und.>><j()SCOW,that'RQSS Surnd

l'>(I'u')'@~pjj a)'nd":Iv'q(>id! ru>ot, he.:af>le -to 'play,

;:.';::t<elegdmra>nr':WSS i»in>ediately'. (IISpatched''IO
'-...Tji<e,"ebngsy'ng s>nije'af: Ca)ach. Te(l"Sank rr

(1(e'.,foliar(>Ly.:rePIy,':can)e L ".Al<)fu IN Pt<.RIV'E

,."I>VORKIilia IIA'RD.::-ROSS ZUNI)BERG
'ffap",,Iwqody, ai(r'ardent Vandal. football''fan

local- hatljcr shap, and,:.before'ightfall, all run
u

enlymfjve varsity foatj>aLa.players,,or sl
of. the,g>a'tjme squad,.had giadei,last:year. abo

"age,

I(laha'S Cra(>cheS.COme frOm Widely-Scattered areaS;. ere are e r
,va'Ilous I>ome torwns: Ted Banlr, Lowell,;Mich. Bob Tessier, Nevr Or-
-leans, La,; Percy..CLapp, Minneapolis, Minn.„Mike. Ryan,.gew'ork
City; Al,Paddock; wFort')Smith, Ark.; and Rich"I;ax,.Nezperce,-Idaho.

Braver> Dyer,. fa>r>oi(s s/orls, srribe-
' 'nf II!e.I-os .yj»geles 'Iri>!Ics, s(>ys,i>e 'al-

:.'.(<(>ys likes io see n» Irlai>o (ra!i> iii ae-
tio>I, bee'o»se "ilii.'re is ariiori —p.'c»ty."

@jy .",",".,",','=„,.;He says Califor)>ia>is siii! (alk
obo>>t I!ic Ifa>rrs IlfallSr .IIfu(l>e(ifs ><seri

Io bring (Ios(I> .'.,'Ile Ilii»ks Bob >lfe-
'.,d<-'.rb''e'", "'=';~,"'-':-'' Ciir,, big Iya>>ilnl taeir'Ie sirlio /<lays I!is

ferf rrlf yrierr football <fur yrer, ii u

rrid p/"ryriref rpreiruee."

It's probably the Hollywood influ-
ence, but a>autograph seekers thrive
most. in California... Anyway, the
Vandal football players werc besieged
by an army. of kids with, pens and
autograph books'after the California,'-
Idnho game at,'Berkeley last year...

This'year Idaho plays in Las Angeles (U.C.L<A., November 30), where
writer's cramp is almost an epidemic ..;A report coming out of Los An-
geles stated that Joe E. Brown apd'his wife tried unsuccessfully to eni
joy,an evening at Jack Dempsey's home, but had so many autograph
seekers they. couldn't get through their meal. u

.0
. Fashfon ite>n: Coach Ted Bank's summer suit is a,'light gray with white
stripeS ruiining lengthwise... (Note to editor. of Esquire: This is one
your magazine slipped up on. It',s:very good looking.)...; Bank and
Coach Ricli Fox plan to catcla up on their grouse shooting white in south-
ern Idalio tbjs s>>>n>ner ....Herman Wejj(er, '29, Weiser, is to bc host.

,0
Brotherly rivalry kept the Berg brothers at top form on Idaho's track

team tj>is sp)ln ...Paul Berg, a pole-vaulter, nnd his brother, Alfred,
n shot-putter, designiited high marks which had Lo be made durjrig
each practice session, the loser treating the other... Paul hnd tb clear
iher12-foot mark in l>js pole-vault and Alfred hnd to drop the Shot,ber
yond Lhe 45-foot linc... The treating was fairly even, the one profiting
the most being a local milk-shake vendor.

0-
. "Mnn: Mountain" Bean ca!is (Dan) Vincent Lopez, '32, xvho won

ti>e avorid's heavyweight avrestiing championship recently, a "chili
pepper."... The "Man'AIountain" threatened to retire (o his 178-
acre farm in Norcross, Ga., should Lopez heat i>im '(which the
for'mcr Idahoan.did handily), b>>t the retirement business was a lot

'f'mainrky,because the big fc)jow is already lining up mome morc
bonq-Crushers to fwaiLz with.

0
Jersey No'. 13 (vill l)c vvnr» I)y n. Vn»<hil h>»!I>nll

player ffoi (lie first time in several years whcii .

1»lilincl- I'oss Su»(II>cr trots 0»t on thc ficl<l >v>th

(h>s Scp(c»>I)c>; ..NO. 24, I'>i>s hcc» nl( i»>por(n»'t
»I>»>eral',0» (Iic I<I»ho team in recent years ."I it(le .Giant" ><Villis Si»ith, .»ow wi(h the Ncw
York (".i.'I»(s'rr) fcssio»nl foo(hall tcn»>, rnri>pc(I
tn.giirli!.0» fn»>c nt ihc university wcnri»g n higv
I.'2J," .,". Last year Clare»cc (lk».»cy) A»<lcrso»,'-
si»n'Iles( c»ri in'hc Vi>cific const co»krc»cc, slippc(I
ii>(0'ersey No. '-I, n»(I stnrrc(l I>y completing sev-
e>',.'<'I'rof.'1101) j(lc(.'(ic's 1<>»g thrusts for to»ch(lo>v»s.

-c
,,'l: Les Holmes,'veteran,Vandal halfback, is nick-
; named, after a fanious sc'reen performer...

Ilis bestvfrieiids cali him "Popeye"... Le>visRich,'(iaho fujjbncj(; scrimmaged for 40 >nin-'Iites.in'he final spring practice game this yearafter, cracking a c()uple of ribs... Hc admits
he likes 'football.;

0
Rem4rks Clarence Dirks in,'the Seattle Post-In- Smittytejljgencc<I'... "Washington hns a tough early season Cene(;u(e and wi!1

be lucky,.very lucky if, after playing Idaho and Santa Clara, it can in-
vade Pullman and come'out with'a victory."... In the way of toughschedules, Idaho has no slouch, either... JusL try these on your piano,all in n row; Wnshi»gton, Gonzaga, Whitman, Oregon, Montana, Wash-
ing'ton State, Oregon State,'Nevada nnd U.C.L.A.

Sin>>I:n Pnafiror, 192 / ni<r!</s of I a>I<(ni fr)olbaii g>!au<I, is krepi)rrI Iii!n-
.srlf "iii vsliq/r< tliis sr(rr!>>irr «I n blisle) r»si e<»>!p by bovirrg ere)yr iiiglil...II'Iri'I> rip/fairer>rs r»ii Ior(f, be goes o!(f nr><l tackles baies of I<r!I> ....
7'I>e slnb/e I eeper I»is Iiol bee)> riitiiely s<>iisfir(I roiili ilre /frore<II<r r. (>s
P<>z'I:o"r /»is:Ifrf n bura(i»rI >>rnrr. I>rrlrr rIrn» (lie Irorasrs can

roi>srr>r>e...'Iei)>g

0 S<) bi<»i, P<!r ko"f's >rir)!ir) is "I'oir, e(r»'I Iriirl a S<rb.'

Ralph, Fielding Hutchinson —"Hutch" —former Idaho athletic trainer
nnd minor sports coach who.died in.j<ptoscow, March 30, played in thefirst basketball game si,aged in Philadelphia... A member of the Prince-ton aggregation, Hutch-used to enjoy telling about the event in whichthe mcn wore football suits and played accordingly.

Sports writers are calling Ted Bank "Mr. X—mystery coach ofthe Pacific coast conference."... Sank put in eight and 10 hours athis office every day during thc summer while on the campus...,IIC can dictate more letters in one hour Lh»n most business men canill L'ivo.

ie

r-sport coaching positions and io
the U>uvers>ty Of ldalia g(yes the

istory an(1 one winch sho»ld ra»l

its size. '

grid-coach, is Ycd Bank, "I'Iurry-
ck who.built up an enviable coach-

ing recar(j at Tulane it<I,(tn'(Lssjst-
ant. A lat of people have watched
Bank work with tho Vandals and
romany more h(tve. met him ln hjs
travels thioughaut the state, so he
needs no further jptraduetjon; .'s Fast Irlshri)an.

'

world famous. lying distance .!,
runner..in his, youth, Michael J.
Ryan-'.(he's Irish), whose brilliant
comyetjtfye'record js printed else-
where on the. sports page, becoraes
Idaho's nevi track coaclt and.train-
er. Now 45.yeitrs old, Ryan erjtered
the field of professional: coachi»g
and training in 1913 as tr(Lck coach
at Monte)ajr, ¹ Je, high school. In
1915, he was engaged 'at Bates col-
j~e, Lewjst()n, Me., as trainer nnd
track coach.'e served in'the army
as an athletic director (Lnd physical
instructor. in 1918'and 1919. In the
fall of 1919, he went to Colby coleu

lege, Waterville, Me., as trainer and
track coach, serving in that capac-
ity until 1934.

His Colby track teams won 41
out of 47 dual merits. Tjiey took
40 aut of 53 relay. races and, never
lost a dual cross'ountry race.

Last fall, Ryan became trainer of
the Boston Redskinsrof the Nation-
al Professional Football league.
This summer, since the close of the
football season, .he has,been super-
visor of recreation and education
in the federal transient camps i»
Maine.

Went to Olympics.
In 1920, '24, '28, and '32, Ryan

was a member of the stai'f of
coaches and trainers that directed
the preparation of the American ',.'i.

Olympic teams which competed at
Antwerp, Belgium; Paris, France;
Amsterdam, Holland; and Los An-
geles, Calif. I

A new n,sSistant football coach nt
tdaho whose nppohitment was an-
»ounced in rMay, is'Percy Clapp,
former head fOotball coach and
chairman of the physical educatian
department at Lawrence college
Appleton, Wis. Though Banlc will
be director. of physical educa,tion,
"la,pp vrill be in charge of physical
.ducation courses and. ihtramurnl
sctjvjtjes.

A.former University of Minnesota
football star Clapp played guard
n 1923 and .1924. Graduating in

1925, h'e went to Mjlviaukee Teach-
.rs college to 'become.djrector of
a,thletics and - head football and
",rack coach. - His football team won;I
",he state championship four-years
and his track team three.

Won State Title.
Since 1931,he has been head foot-

ball coach and has been'in charge
af intramural athletics and physi-
>ai edu'cation courses't Lawrence
:ollege. Last fall, hjs football team
'von the state championship.

Bob Tessier, the 220-pound for-
rner Tulane star tackle who came io
tdaho with Bank to assist with
:pring practiCe, showed the Van-
jals so much about line play that
ae has been retained as an assjsta»t
IIe will also be freshman basket-
ball coach and assistant in fresh-
man and sophomore activities,

Another farmer Tulane football
Slayer, Al Paddock, will assist with
'ootball, teach several physical ed-
ucation courses, and help with in-
tramural athletics and freshman
and sophomore activities. In com-
ing here, Paddock leaves the posi-
tion of head coach and athletic di-
rector at Sohthwest Mississippi ju»-
ior college, Summit,'iss. Last
year, his team won eight out of
nine games and tied j'or the league

championship,'mart
Student, Too.

Paddock was graduated from Tu-
lane in 1933.. Besides being an out-
standing. athlete there, he went in
for scholarship and is a member or

Phi Beta Kappa. His home is nt
Fort Smith, Arkansas, in the foot-
hills of the Ozarks.

Coach Rich Fox, who has served
on the University of Idaho athletic
staff since 1927, retains his po»-
tion as head basketball and base-
ball coach.
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,Nnmmg (>f six men to f>11 n>ajp

ha»'(Ilc ph)sical education work nt.
school >ts largest athletic staff m h

vri(h that af.any state institutiqn of
'..Head of the department nnd chief
Up" Yost's fornier dynamic quarterbn
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Rated Bark Hourse

Qf Beepest Bye

New Coa(.'hes, New System,
'ine SI)ring Practice, Good
Backs, Not 1(>ifany Veteran
Linemen —All Add to P?P

A dark horse of the deepest dye
is the 1935 Vandal football team.

Here are a few facts, however,
jotted dawn, by the grid "crackers,"

Coach Ted Bank has brought a
co'inpletely. new style of. play to
Idaho vrhjch offers, consjderable
variety and h'as proven, popular
witj) the men. The system is that
of Minnesota vrith th'e single wing-
back, six-man line on defense. Fi-
nal spring practice scriininage un-
der Bank was one of the hardest
fought and most colorful in several
years. Pessjmjsts beamed. Mornje
of players is excellent.

Enlarge Coaching Staff,
The coaching staff has been en-

larged to allow for more individual
attention to men and should get in
soriie good licks the first two weeks
.before the Washington game.

Idaho's six conference (all coast
schools now play this number) and
three non-conference game sche-

!
dule is an'»usus.liy tough one-
the kind that calls for a two-ma»
per job setup.

One backfield combination which
the "railbirds" .picked as a touch-
down crew during spring practice
include Russell Honsowetz,'arri-
son, two-year letterman at quarter-
back; Lelsie Holmes, Nampa, one-
year letterman, left halfback; El-
bert I»man, Lewiston, two-year
lett,ermnn, right .halfback; anc
Ross Sundberg, Idaho Falls, one-
year letterman, fullback.

Wise Is Quarterback.
Things also happened when the

rojlowjn<. combination started dowri
the. field: Paul Wise, Covina, Calif.
transfer, quarterback; Clarenc(
Pevlin, Mountain Home, one-yeai
ietterman, left halfback; Dear
Green, Glendale, Calif., sophomore
right halfback; and Lewis Rjcb
Filer, sophomore, fullback.

Most outstanding performer ir
the final, spring practice sessior
was Willie Maxson, transfer frorr.
Ontario, Calif., weighing 165 pound.
and playing left halfback.- Other.
being counted on are Jere Maupin

I Kellogg; Harvie Walker, Scranton
Pa., and Lorenzo Lanter, Post FalIS
halfbacks.'on Spaugy, Moscow
and Howard Ahlskog, Coeur d'Alene
quarterbacks; and Earl Ritzheimer
Coeur d'Alene, fullback.

Line Veterans Gone.
Line prospects lack the bright-

ness of the backfield. Fifteen kt-
termen have been crossed off th(
1934 roster, 10 of tj)em linemen.

.Big Bob McCue, South Pasadena,
Calif., stands alone as a letterman
tackle, as does John Coaper, Good-
jng, le>>f'erman guard, and Joe
Wheeler, Baldwin Park, Calif., let-
terman center. This does not mean
that there are no husky new men
at all to fill in the gaps, but the
lack of veteran line material puts
Idnlio in the dark horse class men-
tioned above.

Tackles showing considerable pro-
mise in spring practice included
Perry Gamble, Greer, sophomore,
193 pounds; Luvern Hustead, Buhl,
transfer, 225; nnd Gene Brado, Po-
catello, trarisfer, 195. Standouts
among the guards are Stonko Pav-
kov, Gooding, sophomore; Clarence
Rettig, Orofino, sophomore, 193;
and Carl Ostcrhout, Declo, reserve,'85.

Center prospects list, besides
Wheeler, Walter Betts, St. Maries,
sophomore. 203; Rny Peters, San
Diego, Calif., transfer 205; and
Ralph Spaugy, Moscow, reserve,
187.

Three outstanding letterman
ends will, be a big help i» adding
experience to the wings. They are
Norman Iverson, Snoqualmie,
Wash., 184; George Rich, Filer, 185;
and Leon Green, McCnmmon, 165.

Average weight of the line is 193
pounds a»d the backfield 1'l2.

Five coast me»Lors i'rom distant, parts wit!i n w<'.st Mississ:ppj ju»ior college head coach. Mike

common purpose —boost University of Idaho nt!>le(le Ryan, former Boston Redski<>s trainer an(j Coiby
stock—are pictured above. Hcn:I Coach Tcg Hank, college trainer and coach, is the new Idaho 'trainer
former Tulane ssistnnt, is shown with his Vandal who wjlj also coach track. Rich Fox, well-known

grig ausistnnt,s, Percy Clnpp, 1'ormcr Lawrence col- chief >nentor of many Vandn,l bnsketbahlj nnd base-
lege hend COaCh; Hob TC.S<cr, '1r»!n»e grad»n(e nnd ball Cnmpnjg>1S, >'etni»S his POSitiOn in the neW
Green Wave Lacy(jc; n»d Ai paddock, former South-, Idaho athletic set-up.

M(l(c Rpl» Stsrrc(1 . fo » Sej>ed»le Toujybcst
e

~ f

k
Ted Ba»i(—Director of Pifys'c',>I

S Ma>ntl>O»cr 'dueuIfeir uud Heed peerbull l][» Many MOO»S
Concl'>.

S Brtl-I s .1 Ed .ntor Co . - d ~S(X GameSThtSFa
liant Competitive Record! 1»L':<>»u!'n! Pro"r»» . Conference Foes; Star( of f

Ilcb . Tcssier —As.;is(a» t Fooibnil
In LOng DiStanCe RnnS. Concli n»(j F!csh!»n» Bnski(,— With WaShingtOn

ball Coach.
Alike Ryan —Trainer n»d Trncl-

Long-distance Vn»dnl trncl: mell C0 Ich
should start training carly, fo>'»ey I Rich FoI;—Basketball n»d Base- IDAHO'S GRID DATES
will probably scc lots of nct'.0» ncx( I bnij Concjl. Sept. 28 Washington at Sentt!e
spring when Miikc Ryan, new Idaho Ai pn(1(lock —Assistant 1 oolbnlj, Oct; 5 Gonznga at Snokane
track coach n»d trainer, gcl thc»> Concl> I Oct.. 12 1Vhjtn>nn at Moscow
out on MacLenn.field. As n long- Aij coaches will instruct i» I Oct. 19 Oregon at Eugene
distance expert, Ryan, n cnnch n»g physical cducntioi>. classes. Oct. 26 Montana at Moscow
trainer of the last ro»r American Nov. 9 Wasj). State at Moscow
Olympic (cams, rates ns tops. His „Nov.16 Oreoon State at Cor-
ewu brifffuut eempe'itive reed.lf I)week Iirejj R vallis
follows: aaaa a. a g Nov. 23 Nevada at Boise

. 1908—Qualified. for Lhc America» Nov. 30 U.C.L.A. at Los Angeles
Olymfrie team te Leudef by ful;fur
third place i» the ri» il trials for
the mn,rntho» t,cnm nt Boston. Wns When Coach 'I heodore Paul
n member oi I,he»nt!o»ni champ-
!0»siiip cross-country I.earn. Clapp, Tessier and Paddock I

'"
1909—Won A»>erjcn'» Indoor Mnr- . l Seattle September 28; it begins one

atho>x chn»spjo»ship n»d crcnteg Will Alterhate Handling of the stiffest'chedules in many
world's record ior the dista»ce nt,
Exposition rink, Pittsburgh. Wo» Even the peaceful-sounding Mis-
American Indoor 10-mile champ- sionaries are supposed to be tough-
io»ship nnd G!obc c»P n(, the 2"»d The Un!vcrsity or 1(inho will be than usual this fall, and the
Regiment armory, New York City. »Iljquc amOng COast COnferenCe ."S S CC»gars, Wolves and other

1910—Wo» Cnnrd!n» Mnrntho» schools this rail with»b speciri- '" ~Pecies to be e»countered are
chn»lpio>~slljo n»d created wolld's clnlly nn»>cd frosh football concll. >10 tamer than nt last meetings.
record for the distniicc nt Hamil- Percy Cinpp, former head coach Sj«r- the»ctory-hungry packs
ton, Ont. (Record .st!!I s!n»ds). ni, I.n>vrc»ce coiiege, Apple(0», gris.. is" d rePresent conference oppon-
Won Metropolitan two-mi!0 <Ihn»>P- 'robably wi!l get!he hcavy assjog»- I c»ts, the first time sir>ce 1924 that
ionship at Madison Sq»nrc G rgc», ment; I» hn»d!i»g the first-year ho l>ns scheduled more than
New York City. me», said Head Coach Ted Bank,

1911—With M. D. H»ysmn» of but !lie Vandal grid chief plans to Play Nevada Eleven.
New York, created tv;0-mn» team rotate the freshman coach»g .!ob An important contest for Idaho
racing records from 1 to 10 miles Hn»diing some of this work, will b. fans this year is an intersectionalat Madison Square Garde». (Rcc- Hob Tcssjer, ion»cr Tulane star game with Nevada at Boise, No-
ords.still stand). AVon seco»ri p!nc, tackle, who mme north with Bank vember 23. This will be the first
i» the English mar»(ho» race at I

to assist him in spring practice. meeting for the two schooLs since
I.ondon.

I
Al Paddock, (,hcf'you» mentor 1924.

1912—Winner. of America» 0!vm- I who hns been head coach a»d di F>rst game to bc played pt Mospic final . trial for the marathon
i
rcc!or or physical cd»cntio» at cow wjij bc with Whit>»an, Octoberrace at Boston. Established (vorld's l So»!h(vest Mississippi junior col-

a»d American record for Ihc dist- legc, will ynlso help with the fresh- Day is set for the, Mo>jtnna gameance, which stood u»t! I 1921„ I me». October 26, and homecoming is
with Washington S(,ate, November
9.

Ted Bank TqlkS lp OVef'ith t:he Bpyq Two freshman games have al
ready been scheduled. They are
with Chc»ey normal, October, 19.
and Washington State freshmen,
November 16. Both are home games
for the Idaho first-vear men.

I Games with Gonznga freshmen and
Lcwisto» normal will Probably be
arranged.

f"V
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one ef uhe toughest football gumee <delve ever lost cropped up lu ll're
news this summer... I» 1908 at Moscow, a 10-mn» Webfoot teamscored 10 points i» the last, 10 minutes to beat an 11-ma» Vandal (.earn....Oregon, was behind 20'to 17 n»d ran out of substitutes, thc» rallied
Lo win 27 to 20...E. S. McKinley of Portland won a prize when hc sub-mitted the above i(em in The PorLlnnd Oregonian" "Believe It or Not"
cor>test.

CENTER IMPORTANT
In the new style of football

brought from Tulane to Idaho by
Coach Ted Bank, the center holds
down n key position. With n six-
mn» line on defense, (he ball sluic-
er drops back (o n roving position.
He is supposed to do heavy duty in
breaking»p enemy aerial attacks.
For the past seve» years Tulane has
had n» nll-souther» center.
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0-
><'<'9ltcr Ilc(ts, r)-font )-i»ch 4 n»dnl gri<1 ce»!c>, I>ns 1)cc» gro(vi»g n

><'< nr»er II»ster»»>s(ache this s»m»>cr, <»>ly l>c <Ines»'t look Iil(c '<Ynr»crIinxicr... hct»>'»h>g Y;<i><ISI gri<lstcrs sl>o»!<I I)c;iiiy(hii!g I)<'it s»f't this
f»II, coi>!i!<I<'I'I'i>g s<)I»c of !heir s»11>l»ci occ»pn>1<n»s —Io!>(I I,"'»lg, I)l>s>ci
rust, sn(v>»ill, h»iI<li»f (o»str»<-t)»»,;»I<i (r»cl, <Irivi»r ...jere Xln»pi»,
>r!Plc-thrc:<!Cr fr<!»I I;>st yern>rs fresl»»ni> s<I»n<I, s(»PPc<I ii> AI»a<0<v (I»s
s»mi»cr... I le's >vorkii>g i» the won<1., I>ns gnii>of 1 15 po<>»<ls si»cr Ji»>c
:t»<I If)ok» in<if„h ('»ffi>gl> to l)c»<1 n p<)I'(r >vi>l> I>is >cc(h.

0
C'Iippr<1 fr»i» ~ Irgnry'» I'<>r(kii> I ( >I-<, ni>ini> c<)l»»»>:
"'Skipper'!ivcrs, head football coach nt Hc»so» T(ch. came neargetting n broken neck in his last season at Idaho, but didn't quite, n»dthat wns the only real injury lie ever suffered on the grid. Especiallydid he manage to keep his teeth intact, »or were they injured I» three

varsity, many high school and one pro baseball season."But when S(ivers was coaching at Nampn high school n»d in charge l

of n playground there hc lost two front, teeth, a»d the wny hc lost them',
is worth n mention. The injury occ»rreg in iao»c other t,hn» the ge»t!e
game of croquet!

"Stivers, who hn(i just hnd $100 v;or!h of wor!- done on his (ectj>,
stepped around n. (rer. SL the P!»ygro»»d just. in time to poke his teeth
against a croq»e(, mallet s<v<ing'y n yoiit!>(»I dcvot.ce of i!><'port. I

IL took hii» n!0»f'!!»(0!0live tl!nt guwi!; ii! fact, it iu»'l livid gay»l yen

THREE BASEBALLERS
HEAVY CLOUTERS

Three Vandal baseball play«s
ranked among the 15 heaviest hit-
ters of the northern division Paci-
fic coast conference for 1935 Th y
were Clarence (Barney) Anderso»
Lewjston, batting,343; B>11 Kleinc
DesPlaines, Ill, 333; and
Gernghty, Spokane, .329

Anderson and Kleiner, who grad
uated in June, win be missing o»
Idaho's 1936 nine, but, Geraghty
peppery shortstop, will bolster thc
squad.

VANDALS TO WEAR
FANCY PANTS

fwu>>i "RED" JACOBY AT COLUAIBIA
WORItING FOR HIS Ph.D.Gold sateen pants, rcd jerseys

with whj(e numbers, n»d silycr
helmets will be the dress of the
1935 Vandal football players

The new 0»i,fi(s mark the first
Lime since 1928 that Idaho's
school colors have been worn on
(,he gridiron. At that time. the
»»iron» consisted of gold-colored
pants n»d grey jerseys.

The uniform ns now ndoptc(l
nl!0(vs for n combination ofsc!!oo!»»d nthlclic colors.
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"Stop that tack!c, n»(i !i>!s is >!>r! vrny !0 (,0 I(—'oach Ted Bank, ',

(10»ghty little Grrm;", > (c»tb<ll r::pr!t f 0 a> thr Lo»is!n»n cypress brn!(r."..
l!s shove» giv!»" !>!sV;»;<!c! . q:>:f(i 0 rr'v!: i»<rr», Hc i: i»nk!»g»o Prc-
Igjctio»s as (0 (!I!01 his <rc!» ~'r!!! (In '.i:!s irl!, b»( (Ioes»>0'i! of his tnlk-

j>qg (0!>!s::.q!!!><Irr:;;lr(!i». (oo!!!0!1!.'!fLies,:..<!>I'(i»'„."vvi!I> subjccl No. I,!0» ho>v to „rtoj)Wnb.iiii!" <(», Scp(e»IL)e> 28.

Glenn R. "Red" JncobV,'28, spent
the summer in New York, studying
at Columbia university. He luns
completed most of the work for n
doctor's degree.

Jncoby, who had been n member
of the Idaho coaching staff since
his graduation, turned down n
chance to play professional foot-
ball with the New York Giants this
fall, took the coaching job at Idaho

k'alls,

HIS NAME "TEZ-YEA

Idaho iootbnII fans may bc j»(c"
ested in knowing that Bob Tessie>,
husky assistant coach from
In»e, pro»ounces his
though it were spelled "Tcz yc
accent, on the la t syllable

!

7 M::1935

..—;.,y»,„h.,.- u — - .',,hntlFe.
berg; Idaho''ujjback, j)a(I
f~tjjaII'for'r -a''<vrhoIe. year

l

Srun(Iberg in .I'dicho':.I'aiis'aIIy

layaked its I)est- xvhel) '''~'uii'-'", '' ' 'l ~

'
mw-=: -'s::: 'thiet>C':Depart>neat Now 'Has'8!X''F'uIILe'r.:

T e'Mens Fivne-Are New This Year;

preyr>ouS ReCOrdS I>nprerSSl>ver.
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